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THE LEGISLATIVE HISTORY
OF THE COMMISSION

The following is a series of articles 
on “ the Growth of Hostility Toward 
Railroads in Texas, are written by 
Walter Splawn, Railroad Commiss
ioner of Texas.—Editor.

TURKEY RAISING IN TEXAS
A GREAT INDUSTRY

By T. O. Waltoa, Poultry Husband 
man. Extension Service, A Sl M .CoI- 
I*e« of Texas.
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ArticU XVL

The most important addition which 
has been made to this law approved 
by the Governor in .April. 1891, is the 
so called Stock and Bond law, was 
enacted two years after the commis
sion law was approved by the gov
ernor on .April 5. 1893. The new 
commission was confronted in the 
outset by the most stubborn opposi
tion. The governor’s political ene
mies made common cause with the 
railroads in seeking his defeat. The 
Governor and his friends did not stop 
with a defense of the commission but 
challenged its critics with the pro
posal to so strengthen it as to render 
futile the opposition and efforts at 
evasion by any recalcitrant railroad. 
Their pro|>osal was strict control 
through the commission of the issue 
of all securities by railroad compan
ies.

It was argued that the railr<>ad 
stocks were greatly watered, that the 
bonds bad been issued beyond rea
son, that the capitalization was more 
than double the amount investe«l in 
the roads, and that the roads put out 
f40.UOO.OUO of securities in 1891 as 
against an average of $20,000,000 for 
the seven years preceding. It was 
argued that all this was for the pur
pose of making it appear that higher 
rates were necessary in order to 
meet fixed charges and pay reasim- 
able dividends. The state adminis
tration. which had passed the com
mission law, was endorsed at the 
polls, and was able to secure the en
actment of the law limiting the 
issue stcKk and bonds by railroad 
companies. .A number of moditica- 
tiems of minor importance have been 
made in the law', usually upon the 
recommedation of the commission. 
The commission was one the
strongest factors in bringing about 
the c'.iactment of an effective law 
against the granting of free passes 
of the railroads, which was passed 
in 1907. This sketch is sufficient to 
show how the people of Texas came 
to desire a Railroad Commission and 
how and wiieu they obtained it.

LIGHT PLANT STRUCK BY
LIGHTENING TUESDAY NIGHT

F«/r the second time w ithin a ye; r 
the local light plant was put out of 
commission by a boll of lightening. 
Tuesday night. The bolt bit the 
plant about 11 o’ch>ck.

Of course we know very little of 
the electrical business, but there at 
least ought to be some k;.id of fairly 
goo«l lightening arresters on the mar
ket that ought to stop so much of 
this damage if properly put on.

The plant was repaired by local 
electricians and put in runing order 
in a few minutes Wednesday morn
ing. but it is not going to stand very 
many such bolts to our notion.

ANOTHER CANDIDATE FOR
GOVERNOR HERE MONDAY

W. E. Pope, candidate for Govern
or before the Democratic primaries 
to be held in July, spoke Monday of- 
temoon at4 o ’clock in the District 
court room to a small audience that 
gave him a respectful hearing.

His main theme seemed to have 
been tax reductions, which we ad
mit is very popular at this time. He 
also paid his respects to the text- 
bcK>k muddle.

Messrs. C. M. Berry. J. W. Nelson 
and Editor White, of Meadow, were 
here Saturday on business.

Article 11.
N

Rearing:—.A grK>d turkey Iicti vvi’ I 
l/roo<l 20 or 25 y<»iiiig <mes. F<»r tiie 
first few days teed young turkeys 
bread, so?ked in milk and squeezed 
dr}', then fed a ini.vitire of bran. Cf>rr. 
meal, anrl wheat middlings slifditly 
moistened but not sloppy.

.A good method of feeding young 
turkeys is as follow-.: For the first 
few' days feed often and little at a 
time of rolled oats an.l piniiead oat
meal and sour milk (clabber). When 
large enough teed llie hard gr:,in. 
corn, kafir or milo, the sanu* as for 
mature stock. It in confinement 
some green feed and finely cut ct>ok- 
ed meat. Some people, to teach the 
poults how to eat. ktcp a few chicks 
with them.

Some turkey raisers prefer ordin
ary iicns to turkeys for brooilcrs. 
.About the time the turkey eggs arc 
due to hatch, place a few under the 
lien. In this way they will be more 
apt to take them. Do not jdace more 
than 14 poults wiili one hen.

Do not feed the poiilts lor the fir.st 
48 to 6t) hour3 after hatching. .A go.*.! 
starting foc*d for young t.n kcys is .a 
very small amount of finely grouiu! 
boiled eggs, including the shell. It is 
well to add a little clu'pcd onion tops. 
Feed four times a day; but never 
more tl.an one-halt as much as they 
would eat. .-\fter the fir.st day the 
egg and onion top fenl may I)C alter- 
ated with a feeding of corn bread 
and rolled oats, equal parts.

The corn bread is made as folb»\v>.: 
5 or 6 eggs (may I*c infertile, tested 
out of the incubator). 2 quarts of 
milk or water, three teaspoons of 
baking powder and one teasp.jonfiil 
of soda, and c«»rn meal enough to 
thicken. Bake thoremghly in shallow 
tins, run through food clioppcr and 
keep in dry place.

When about a week c.ld. the num
ber of feeding is reduced to three a 
day, two of the fceciing's hci:vr tlie 
corn bread and one rolled oats, anti 
the egg and choppeil onion toj>s. .A 
little pinhead oats may be scattered 
in the litter, not to; c.xcced t»ne tca- 
siH>onfuI to a dozen pt.ulis. twice a 
day.

.At the age of two weeks, discon
tinue the egg f(»oil. anil substitute a 
dish of sour milk before them a few 
minutes in the morning and night, 
grailnally getting them acc'ustoined 
to having it before them all the time, 
by the third week. It is v. ell to con
tinue feeding the chopped onion tops.

.At the age t)f four wee’xs. on free 
range, the miniber of feedin :s may 
be reilnccd to two a day of tiic bread 
and rolled oats, and gradually work 
off on a grain ration altogether.

Over Feeding: This is one of the 
greatest causes of mortaility in tur
keys. .All of the otlier causes com
bined do not bill as many tr.r'xeys. 
It is a good practice !tevir to f.-eil 
more than half as ir.urli as tliey 
would eat.

Some turkey raisers feed them by 
time, allowing t’nem not to exceed 3 
minutes at a meal. It is certainly 
true, that it is exceetlingly important 
not to over feet! young turkeys. In 
fact it apears to I»e good practice to 
underfeed them, or keep them him- 
gry at al times. Give ib.e turkey a 
chance to pick np their living on the 
range, and merely fectl them a little 
as a siilc dish.

The turkey hen with the poults 
should he placcl iu an .A-s!iapcd 
coop, high enough to permit l.cr to 
stand erect. The coop shoiibl be 
placed in a large pasture where tur
keys have never been raised beftvrc. 
The turkey hen should he confined in 
the coc»p {(«• the first month, and the 
yo'ung turkeys allowed free range 
from the start. It the hen is bound 
to roam too much when given free 
range, it is ailvisable to tic a weight 
to one of her legs. The coop shouhl 
be moved to fresh ground each day. 
everything in ami about the coop 
should be kept scrupuously clean and 
well disintcctesl. Young turkeys ap
pear to do belter on grass hoj»]>ers. 
insects, grass, tree range, pinitead 
oats and clabber than anything else 
you can feed.

Turkeys are very hardy when ful
ly dcvelopetl but very delicate wh^n 
young. During the first few tlays 
keep them out of cold, rain, hot si.n. 
or tall wet grass. Direct hot sunshine 
is sometimes injurious, but moderate 
warmth as found in the shaile, or 
moderate sunshine is found benefi-
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REVIVAL MEETING TO GO
ON OVER SUNDAY

The crowds and interesi in the re
vival now in progress at the Church 
of Christ increased at every service 
both day and night last week, which 
was not wholly from the membership 
of this church, but other churches 
and non church |»cople have taken a 
great iiiterc3t in the meeting, and 
Ivvangelist McCIung is proving not 
only a i*opular speaker. l>ut his les
sons are driving home the im|>or- 
tance of Christianity, lived and acted 
ill the iilc. Me has repeated many 
times that “ if he leaves the town in 
worse shape than before be came, 
his coming here will be a failure, and 
it woiili! be better that he never came 
to the town.

Many visitors from Meadow, Go
mez. T(»kio, Bride, \VcI:nan and oth
er places have visited the meeting, 
and the bouse with an auxiliary seat
ing capacity and regular of over 300 
was packed and jammed Sunday 
evening. T ’le b<»use has been com
fortably filled most of the night serv
ices since the meeting started.

There bad been about 22 additions 
to the church fro.nt all sources up 
to Tuestlay night this week.

cial to poults. Keep turkeys on dry
groumk

N'otin*' turkeys are likely to have 
lice, e-;<ecn!!y hcail lice. If they ap
pear weak ami lifelcs.; at two weeks 
<>i age. they likely have lice. .Anoint 
;Ii« i.i. hcail. thrt.at an.l vent withcar- 
bii’a’.id \a.^eline. if hens are used 
♦or mothers, dust them before and 
while setting with a giiod lice pow- 
tlcr. being careful not to use too 
•mich.

Stunc turkey growers start their 
poults <>ff «>ti c»>arsely ground corn, 
milo or kaffir, mixed with sour milk, 
just nicugli to make it moist and 
crut'.ibly. .As the poults grow older, 
they gradually work them oft on 
cracked corn, kaffir or milo, and fin
ally on whole corn. The seriuns ob
jection to this is the danger that 
cofiu-s from overfeeding or too fat- 
tet’ in r ration. This ration ci>uld be 
itnproved by ad'ling bran, bread 
crr.tnbs ami midtlliugs.

.Sk..oiing the Red: The part of the 
Iita'I commonly known as “carun
cles” ami flcNfiiy parts surrounding 
lo'.ver pan of the hca<l am! throat, 
cotnmeures to develoj* at the age of 
ahoul two months. .At this time they 
sht'uM rccei.e special attention be
cause it is a very critical time. It 
takes about three week to complete 
"sliooring the red”. During this time 
it is very important to keep them out 
t.f the wet and cold and feed them 
well on Some stimulating food, such 
as choj.pid onions and lettuce. .A 
little pepper in t'ne ilriuking water is 
good. Some breeders give a little 
sulphate of iron in the drinking wat
er at this time.

Fattening: The fattening of tur
keys. as a rule, ran only be done 
profitably late in the fall when the 
w'cather is cobl and insect life is 
scarce. They will then cease roam
ing about so much and the cold will 
increase t’.icir appetite. Many suc
cessful turkey fatteuers simply in
crease the feeding of corn, and dur
ing the last week or ten days feed 
all the corn they will consume.

.Another good fattening ration for 
turkeys is equal parts of ground oats, 
corn and buckwheat, moistened with 
sc<ur milk. Do not over feed. Pro- 
viile grit and charcoal. Mashed cook
ed potatoes are good.

.\.s a rule it is not practicable to 
fatten turkeys in close confinement. 
Tt* fatten i<roperly requires about 6 
weeks.

Killing for Market: When ready 
to kill .-111'! dross turkeys be sure they 
have no fo<<d for 3o hours. Suspend 
the turkeys by a loop around its legs 
to a hca..k on the wall or ceiling. .And 
v.itii a sharp, pointed two-eged knife 
give a thrust through the roof of 
the mouth into the brain and sever 
ll'.c arteries by two light cuts. The 
ne.xt in>tant begin plucking the feath 
trs. Do not cut the skin at any 
place, nor remove any of the interior 
c.-yans SO that the oiitsitle air can 
get t<* the iiisidc, because as soon as 
the interior is exjmsed to air, de- 
c inposiiion sets in.

I
CANDIDATES AGREE TO

SPEAK AT SCHOOL HOUSES

One of the most sensible things 
that Terry county candidate have 
ever done here occurred Sa’ urtlay 
afternoon when the county and pre
cinct candidates met at the Court- «
hou.se and went into agreement not 
to make a house to house canvas, hut 
to go to the several towns and- cora- 
•iiunities in a body and give the peo
ple a chance to see them and get ac
quainted.

It is sensible in more than one way 
but more so from a standpoint of 
economy than any other, both for 
the candidate and the peofde. Some 
of the candidates are w'orking people 
and all should be, and for the most 
part c.'tn ill afford the time or money 
it would take to make a house to 
bouse canvas of the county. Besides 
the people at tbi» time of year are 
exceedingly busy and have little time 
to waste with the pleas of candidat
es, while it would be a comparatively 
easy matter for them to drive to their 
several community centers for one 
night to hear their talcs of woe.

SEAGRAVES HUNTERS KILL
MANY WOLVES

Mr J E. Fite, who lives some six 
or eight miles north of tow'n. keeps 
from seven to ten wolf dogs, and 
every now and then they have a big 
chase after wolves. He was telling 
us recently of a cliasc they had. He 
ditin’t say how many men. boys, dogs 
and guns were in the chase, neither 
over how much country they raced, 
or whether or not any horses were 
run down or were cut on wire fences, 
neither did he say they ran all day 
or two days, or even longer than that 
—but he sa^l they caught ten w'olves.

A good haul for one run.—Sea- 
graves Progress.

Mrs. John. Raymer returned last 
Saturday fr«»m Seagraves and report
ed the arrival of twin girls at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Elder. 
Mrs, Elder is Mrs. Raymer’s sister.

MAY SHOWERS HAVE COME 
TO TERRY SINCE LAST ISSUE

Begining last Friday morning near 
nine tenths of an inch of rain has 
been recorded by the local gauge, 
but most sections of the county have 
received much more than this.

The rain Sunday night amounted 
to 36-100 here, but south and west 
of BrrmmimM received from one to 
two and three inches. A section of 
the county from Tokio to Union of 
a few miles in wedth received big 
hail storms that wiped out thousands 
of acres of grow'ing crops. In si>me 
places, however, the damage was 
caused from the heavy rains filling 
the furrows where young crops were 
growing, washing in the earth and 
covering them up.

These farmers are busy this week 
replanting, and with the exception of 
this calamity, old Terry sure is in 
e,\cellcnt condition.

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCUTION

Fencing Turkeys: In communities 
where turkeys are a great nuisance 
to neighbors, it is sometimes advis
able to clip their wings and place 
them ill a large fenced lot. Where 
many are raised, it i> a goo<i plan to 
thus fence in a large orchard, say 10 
acres, with woven wire fence and 
turn them loose in there. This meth
od is advisable in closely settled 
neighborhoods.

Parasites: Watch young turkeys 
for lice. To kill lice on mature tur
keys. take blue ointment (merounial 
ointment 33 per cent) about the size 
o f .a  kernel of corn, di\i«le this in 
three parts, and rub on the skin un
der the rump, wings and groin. Small 
grey lice on the heads of mature tur
keys may be killed by rubbing ef
fected parts with sweet oil.

VERGIL O. TEODUE

SPEAKING DATES FOR
COUNTY CANDIDATES

Candidate speaking will be held at 
the following places on the dates set 
opposite their names, unless changed 
by the committee, and if changed hy 
the Committee, the public will be 
notified a week in advance. .Speak
ing will begin at each place at about 
8:30 P. M.

We want the trustees to please note 
that if any of these dates interfere 
with another meeting, please notify 
the committee and dates will he im
mediately and cheerfully changed.

Meadow, Saturday. June 14th.
Harmony. Monday, June 16(h.
Challis. Thursday June 19th.
Johnson, Saturday June 2Ist.
Wellman. Monday June 23rd.
Willow Wells, Thursilay June 2<n\\.
Tokio. Saturday. June 28th.
Midawy, Monday. June .V)th.
Sawyer, Thursday July 3rd.
Old Meadow. Saturday. July 5th.
Needmore, Monday. July 7tli.
Pleasant Valley, Thurs. July 10th.
(jomez, Saturday July, 12th.
Sciidday, Monday. July I4th.

\ Union. Thursday, July 17th.
 ̂ Brownfield. Saturday. July 19th. 
j EEveryhody come and bring some- 
ibody with you.
' Respectfully submited.

Mrs. Lula L. Smith 
I H. R. Winston, oCmmktec
I , Raymond Simms
I ■ » -
! BROWNFIELD TEAM LOSES

GAME TO TAHOKA
Local base ball fans report one of 

I the best ball games of the season in 
Tahoka last .Sunday afternoon be
tween the local and that city. .At the 
end of the game the score stood 7 to 
4 in Tahoka’ s favor.

The game was tied 4 to 4 for along 
1 time, but finally Robinson for Tahoka 
knocked a ball out of the park, and 

^made a home run and brought iatiMt 
men on basis.

Our team is expecting the Taboka 
team for a return game today.

Vergil O. Tcddlie, song leader is 
getting the song services well in 
hand and all seem to greatly enjoy 
the song service. Mr. Teddlie and 
wife will leave Monday for Thorp 
Springs, where he will lead the song 
service for the encampment of the 
churches o f  Christ in that part o f the 
country, who gather at the Thorp 
.Springs Christian College campus 
each year for a great meeting.

----------- O-----------
HERALD UNDER PRESENT

MANAGEMENT U  YEARS

Fifteen years ago June 1st. the 
Herald was purchased by the pres
ent management, who took charge of 
it that day. Considering that most 
of this time has elapsed with Brown
field and Terry county as frontier 
territory, we belive you will agree 
that the Herald has made good pro
gress.

.At that time Brownfield had one 
dry goods and grocery store com
bined. and one grocery, restaurant, 
and meat market combined.’ a hotel, 
hardware, drug store and blacksmith 
shop.

.As for the Herald it was in a very 
poor small boxed building where the 
State Bank now stands, rented of 
course. The equipment consisted of 
a “G. Wash" hand press for the little 
four page, fhre-column paper, one 
small jobber and just about a g<K>d 
“ shirtail* full o f type—not enough 
for bnt one run at a time.

The Herald is now nnder its own 
roof of a modem brick, concrete and 
steel building, and is one of the best 
equipped plants in this part of the 
State, size o f town considered.

Sometimes in those early days we 
almost lost heart and yearned for the 
railirond points further east, but now 
we are arighty glad we stayed with 
BrownHeld and old Terry, and we 
aim •• boost it many more years if 
wa Kee nod keep our health.

WORKING

Or -Yi aty, June 10th, 1924, 
Texas, everyone is in

to come to the cemetery and 
Wfag* Noes, Takes and spades. We 
are eery moch in need of .id<litic*nnl 

for cemetery purposes. So 
IS some are in favor of 
entirely different b>ca- 

iar tkc cemetery.
W ood E. John son, President
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More than 
a Safe Depository

TTie Brownfield State Bank seeks to be more than an al solute safe place 
to deposit money in its relations to the public. We want to be knowTi al:o 
as a repository for your confidence and a resc*urse for personal and business 
plans.

Many times in the facilitation of your affairs; an account with thisfriend-
,ly bank would be of untold advantage to you. Our orticers wela^me the
si *  ̂ ^

opportunity o f personal service; make our bank your bank, your visits arc 
always appreciated.

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfield, Texas
111 a G ood  T o w n ----- In a G ood  I 'c r r ito r vA  Goo<l Hank'

CONSERVATIVE— A C C O M M O D A T IV E  APPRECIATIVE
“Gtiaranty Fund Protection’

hLMBCR
<fftOteAL PCSCP*t̂  

SVSTtH

CATTLEMEN PLEDGE ALL TOKIO TALKINGS
SHIPMENTS TO PRODUCERS  ̂By Reporter.

Oklahoma City. Jure 2.—Ij« t  week 
official of the National Live Stock 
Producers Association met with the 
Executive Committee of the Texas 
an.1 Southwestern Cattle Kaisers As
sociation at Fort Worth, to consider 
in detail the action taken by the 
Cattle Raisers at their annua! meet
ing. according to C. A. Stewart. Ex
ecutive Secretary, of the National 
L>*e Stock Pr»sducers .\ssociation, of 
Chicago. "The presence of twenty- 
si.x ntefnhers of the cattle raisers 
committee, in itself, is a striking ev- 
nltncc of the interest cattle men are 
taking in co«si>erat've. and system- 
etic marketing.'*

“The Cattle Raisers committee was 
practically unanimous in lacking up 
l.y real acti«>n. the resoluti.*ns whu'h 
they passed at their annual meeting. 
«iiilursing the work of the Produc
ers Commission .kssociations at the 
various terminal markets. The pro
ducers are purely C Hsperative lire 
stvtrk selling institutions, owned and 
directed by folks that patronize them. 
They are locates! on the following 
markets; Fort Worth. Oklahoma 
City. Kansas City. National Stock
yards (St. la>uist Peoria. Chicago. 
S»uix City. St. Paul. Indianap<>lis. 
Evansville. OevelanJ. Luifalo and 
Pittsburgh. The Cattle Rai>ers are 
made up largely of folks who make 
cattle raising their chief business.

“ A  number of the committee ex
pressed them>eb. es as heartily in fa
vor of making the resolutions mean 
s<jmethiiig. They pledged all live 
sti<k which they might consign to 
the terminal markets to the Pro
ducers.’* .^tewart said.

J. R. Hill was in from the Harris 
country Monday, and reinmted gix>d 
rains and his crop doing fine.

Our contmunity was visited by a 
hail ste-rm last Saturday night, which 
destroyed ab<put e*ne- half the crops 
and the farmer* are not losing any 
time securing seed and planting over.

-Mr. Fletcher Beiibow. of Tattnn. 
.N. M-. is visiting friends and relatixes 
ill this Community this week.

I. a 't Friday marked the close of 
the NJ3-J4 school term at this place. 
We ha\e had a .■.ucce'-ful >cIi»k.I the 
past term, which wa> under the sup
ervision of three lady teacher*. Miss
es Cora K. Scaly v»f («ail. Texa* as 
pTmcipal: .Vdena Rawltngs. of Wax- 
ahachie. Texas, intermediate grades; 
Mrs Patterson, of f'lains. primary 
grades.

t >n Friday ni;;ht there was an in
teresting program rcmlired by tl'c 
pt’.piN. which was enjoyed by a large 
crowd despite the threatening weath
er. and the best of all was the thrill- 
■iig music rendered by .Mr. Pemictt. 

• Turner, Ellington. Jones. Hamm and 
, I.ew .$.
[ J. T. 1‘ ippin went with hi* daugh
ter, Mis* Mvrtlc. to Canyon. Texas. 

, where she will attend the *ummmer 
school.

I Miss .\dena Rawling* dei>ar$ed la-' 
Saturday for Canyon. Texas, to at
tend the summer schv»*d 

; .Miss Cora E. Scaly left last .'Satur
day tor her home at Gatl. Texa* 

j .Mr*. W. R. Paterson and family 
j moved to their home near Plains, 
last Saturday.

J. >. I>ay and family t.K.k dinner 
with j. T. Pippin and family. Sunday.

Ita Parks. Irene Pippin and W il
burn Pippin visited in the U ink'.er 
home. Sunday.

i The Tokio baseball team went over
Rev. and Mrs. W. .A, Povven of 

Lubb.jck. left recentlv for a tour of

to Plain* last Saturday and ha I a 
game with them. The re-u'.t wa- 11 
to li  in lav T <»f Tokio. rhtv al*o 
f;ad a game la*t Sunday aitcrr *n. 
but RejK.rtir vva* n--t present, ar. 1 

, vv rt be ni.\? time, eitior. for I think 
It a >!ianie ami disgr.ice to a c< m- 
inur. V tl'.a! w .11 give a ball ir ;i:- ' 
and match gair.e- on ''iinday. v.' ;;
we l■...ve ."uinlav Sc'l>»<d aud ciTr.’ 

'to  attend. If tlo-re i- -n y  -  ; t 
the KKK IT t* ttme :tuy were *I.o-.v- 
:ii, ilieir Color.

; ivci. Johnson ftlle 1 hi« rc-ular ap- 
lNontu;c!i:. -■'un.Iay.

The < "■'iirv ti o f  <lo«! have rh-tr*’ ’
inr..tou. tvvfv .'̂ nn.lav r;.*ri-. ,■ ... b

l'vcrvb..?v irv itf.I at .!oC|.»v<C
,v-r!c m. T > C' Tue

The Baptist have Sunday .".I.- •! 
every MtnJay at tin o' lov k. F c v - 

I Unly in .it id  and vvci>-*me.
The union .'*iindav .''ch •••! i .. rv 

•*uiidav aiurr*M.n a ••’chvk.  ̂ .i 
a 'c  luviud to V -me and take i..tr' •• 
these »ervici*. I atii stire it \..,l d 
> «u m**xe g'»»‘d than the .''ttuday l .i-:
ball gallic*.

I M ' " . *  Fay and L. i* Mai; ...m. '
Cativoii. rexai. arc v:*n;t; fr ; - r - '-
ht re this wce’g.

jiart* .»f Furopc and :!u H *Iy Land 
kev. ibivveii IS pi-t -r .̂i :iie l.iih! ■=-'s 

. Baptist church.f
t'emetvry vv..rki:ig Tunc 1 104

I Can't Be Done.
, If Is B.iIJ tl..t for voni;r.i:’ilctt!r.s 

with t! »• Ir.habitariTs o f Mars a f a s  
as lurae >s Irdiind aud a po'.t •V.'̂  
H’!!e» long vvoii!.! I..' na.-oacar*

Deccrate U. S. Architects.
Arvbite»ts of I’rin.ei. n university 

have o  inpIctKl the r work of aiding ro 
I construetiou In h'ruiice and have r»- 
turned home. The men w re d*o>nitt-l 
mlth me Jala T'y the city cf S.l.ssons.

New

Cultivator

Any Shovel or Sweep Equipment, Sturdy 
Pipe*Beam Gangs Balance Frame, Piviot A x l e

HERE*S the most popular cultivator on earth, wo believo. It*s so 
easy to operate it is called the Boys* Cultivator. It can ur furnished 
with sturdy ^pipe-beam. Spring trip ^an^s. It*.s a n^al ciiltivator--- 
come in and let us tell you all about it.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.

f •I !
II

«

ii
M!. I •

!ii l
Hii i i

Does Your Oil Bill Run High ?
If .YOU are not using Magnolia 'Fractor and 

I\Iotor Oils, you might l̂ e paring too much 
money. We can sliovv you that your hill 
will nm less if you will give us a tnal.

Call around to tlie Station and listen to 
our Guarantee. We are the oldest Oil Com
pany operating in Brownfield and never had 
a complaint about our Oils and Gas.

Magnolia puts out an Oil for evety make 
of i\Iotor or Engine, ('all us for (Quality Oils 
and Service.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Tom May, AgentI M [ R I C j l . y i l l i n O j l D S

iciliifi mm CROSS
Gn£AT SYSTEMS SENDING FIRST. 

AID CAR OVER LINES.

Cirrpa.gn On tn the Scatfiwett te 
Riaucj NuTiber of Deaths 

Frcrr Accident.

Tbi* n*. k !'b,nd sy-trb'. Ij
Cl* Tbi* \r-.* ilian I’.i d
i'll*** ia ilit* c* a *'( ti.i* s '!;!*■
vr. rr. l»!vi'ci< r. i>f :h«* h . f i r  «*ri:;;R

Bakery and Candies
Cakes,

Pasieries,
Candies and Bread

Watch our \%indow on .Satutda\s 
Your Grocer .Sells our Bread

N. Hancock E. VV. Rambo
i. arv .V.-Uar.-.. •!• rir
Kiiri-..-. Mi-'-iui'i. N.'Vv iiVl;,-
!.i*i; .1 :.n>l In t* bin.: r;.;!r**. <l
i‘i« 11. f . n ! r> • .i ; b n..:; = j  i. -i;
nnd V .irii'=:« I ' i ; ' ! '  <•. in iu-'riii l  vvi*"k. T*,

. • . -V I . • •

• !' ii'" i' ll- fbf 1:.: .ir*l- ••f tlii-ir
i-a?.- .\ r, -t ..’ 1 .ir widi thrv-.- Ib- >
I : "  j ’f v-.iiar- nr d nil . up
p i:.r. . {'T _;vir g T.i-ta.'.. - w.'! :
f..r ir.-tn:. i.i.:; .ii'. . in - art. ba- 
b .-n ; !.:i. ! *n M* !:•*. k I*'>n*! »v-•.-iii 
uni!!" 'i 1 ..ricin-n •f ...v
liv'd I !• -'

i ...- « ..r - ft I.* .. - M (V l.'‘.Tb iird 
r. vv i- in .'di--.;ri. It w:il ..a fnni 
M.--- .11 !•* Ivali-a-. 1 *k!alli Il.il l.Xll- 
.\rLai.» -. N« w .̂ I«•\l.<• ar. 1 I'l b'i.i'h* 
1;. • .• « i.,.t. ••>!. < n'l; '...ni: ir. 'I

i'l -n til.' I tb* !ir-t < f S. pT. n.la r 
i I. ! Wi!. v.-lt . * ii.i.nv i.a.vr.' :.r.*l iiid > 
tiia! «< :i t.nir.iih- - j -'ib!,* In .

r.-«* iin 1 <•:.•• I i-lf !a*>nTl » bvtvv«*i 
: •vr -.1 d p'cr’ibi-r !-r

T:..* P.. k I-;..r.d is ;bi* third r.il! 
riXid !•• l! •> ;<* '*p̂  rat»- vvitb riie K« *:
I r.'-. •! irr .• *'■•• pr*-  ̂at y.ar Tb.
• •ti.v p- V. vt.’ tliv P-iltini'T,- an*! « »!d ’ 
and t!.v* e ...• Iri Mt M«-;v rn rail
n.i.’ v 1

T; V* i : - !  I'r* 1 lr*t-.\Id !»• i;;or.-*r.‘
Ti n I ’a;-. - it i- «; ii**-!. I- part •/ Tl .
■*;.'•• '11 ••' In-Tia-ti'^n in fir«T-al‘!. w-h!< i 
: > ot' i • f t ’ «■ iH t iv i: :«•< ••f b«» .Vr ♦*rlc:ir ; 
Ib.l I'r •--. Tl..* piir|Hii.> of till* uii'<
..f *.‘v.*r:!l ••rla r .u tivlt:. - of ibo Kt* 
I 't " " .  n̂ itably til.* lifesaving svrviv.- 
•s Tl. I r«>t* ! tliv l!fv* « f t!.v . ittzi ns ol; 
liii-i •••unry !•> !• >—cir.« tb»* dan.:« r 
>>( ci-n** V- f.i'iii awl

\\‘ ^:**wr t! .< lar ;••••: t’ ;o C a "!
• l.ir.' b*> 111.- it i!.arg«’ . f it vl-it th** 
pill., il.il *1110 an-! I'’:-r.»-s orgimlr.-i 
i;.. .; a- v.i ll a- *!;e in̂ l i-'rinl plant- 
„'v!n-' tn'ks nr.i! d̂ *n •!-'r.itl* n-. anl 
.it thv -.i:..o tii..e rvt.ilvrinj any s*rv- 
b .* w Id !̂ rmi* l-o [• —.Ido during tbf't 
-lay. iHi-.i't  ̂nally tl.i-y aro cuIUJ u;- r 
b*r 'Ji»* r-.' of ti.oir apparatu-. a< web

tt̂ . ir - . " i .  ui In r. -tisvltatb-n fri*i. 
i-pi.vxi.ito-u and drowr.it g. an 1 to a- 

tr. 'aring l«'r v.it.r.K of espb^-h-ni 
'li.dlar vii'a<Tr*i’ .< * f a iii**re ot 

i . c h . i r a ' t i r .  wbuh c<>a-r;:n: 
ly . ..ntrlng !n ;dl iiidurTr.-.l Cv̂ iii
I: I' ■ 111 •*■» 1

T!;o 1 lrsT-.\i*! S-rvioe I- i r.e of r!ie 
;v 'v.‘ -•-rvli . -  by w liirh The .VnK-rlcan 
!:«.| I 'r-*'- lu <-arry out Us
1 .''••rv,-.' lo il.e p.-ple if  -Viuoriia. 

il.e ••<i.«-r >*rvl.vs ..re: Nur>ing Serv- 
..V. Pub ,v Ili.ilth Nur-.ng. lloUiO Ily.

I.i- , :A  « .itx' <.f tl.e I.ifg-Suvij g 
Ib.ii:.* SiTViii*. Voluiitwr .<,-rvlcg. Pro-
• !.. •..••n S. ivi<e. I' .nTeen .''enlce, Nu 
trii.̂ 'tt St-rvi>»\ l»i'. »'.*r Ĵ -.-rvice, azu 
Junior It*-! i"r«"- ."-.rvi e.

* Dies to Save Brother J 
t end Sister From Fire ;
^ .\* • b'ttv. .>! i"i« — .'itatiley P?- x

 ̂ ' '-a .  *v'V«n v.-ars obi. b*<it h!* *
* in -.iv.ng b 'i Uttie brott»er
* r.nd M*ti r from dvatb by fire *
I  aZl'l <ni"k '̂. _

 ̂ 1..C ;br»^ cT.lMr.n were b-ft *
V In the kit.-hi n *f tin !r l.otn  ̂ j, 

 ̂ V. Idle their in< tf.er vvi-r.t t*) the *
* «t-̂ re. Lire, -tiirtlcg fr< m an a
^ • vvrtea'.vi v*..vf, fllc'l tf.e r>vem *
* rith -Tiioke. .<tHiib*y lei the *
*  -mal'er «-ldMr*n Into an adjoin- J
■m 'iig r<*.'m n'i! i*Ia.«-l tlem on ♦
* the f<- r under n L»-! t*i save jj;
* tl.em fri-ni -u.T<H'i.ib'n. He r»v- *
* tarn. d to the kitchen nr.*! fvu^ht J
* tl.r tire ur.'.l }e 'I un.  ̂ r.-s.'b**.:-' i-
*  from the I I't. I'f bl- ti'.irr.c and *
* tt.e -n, *'xe he In-̂ l !r» at!iC'!. Y
5 III- iiiot... r. • n r. ftirtt. J
* f- -m l hlta dy r.g The I *rs from *  
5 T? e t're wa* -libbt. ^
m i

The Sucker Fish
A <?r..r.ge «roatnrv i- the >â  ker f.«ll 

wlii.-b vhng- tv> lar.vr t.sti and to bub* 
if  ve'sv.:* by nivat.* of “vaonuiu cups'* 
;.t the ha- k ef !t- b-‘a»! Solely for tbe 
pa.’- ; ' -•• • f ''*-.ii:t.g' a r d.\ It li found 
V ff tb. • •. -t . f .Va.<i'n.Ila.

.̂ fuforx to Hflul Guns
In «;.»• ! P.rit.dii the W ar d»T irt- 

T:-.<'i.T . .  '  d-T-M t na Ii • tor tra.-t.-r* f - r  
f.o r- '-i in -.-very i rar.i-li o f  the It»>.»l 
atiil'.-rv. 'll!.* 1 bailee w.il en-..Me th* 
a v<T.i’ i rot to tii.ike a ’ 0  |ht  cent 
:< Iav;l*n ill ' ' e pvr>-ntiel.

Guy Cld War Slap
A t.illit. iiKip u>*eJ !•? the I'rltlsll 

.t  ’ !.»• l*.iit!v of Hunker HiU. receii'ly
• ' i „ f  ,-n ij. ti* ii r -n ri in L>cJou for
• I ..e n.jp, e *̂.t inchvs s<iuare. 
•. r- f  e - .ct-;re of Major Gvt.eral 
■*-ir lltT-.’-y <'lint.'ll.

All Start With Ga§
I' i" -li: t 'i 't  ra»r—"I cant remens- 

!■» r f  .« rr.: k.- <f the car I want—I 
T k t -lait- with ‘T.’ " "L'zasiperaiad 

'* '•«' an—~Mj him. r.il oar cars start 
w.ili c •line.”—I.ofiJv>n Pa5»iaj( Stwv.

FE.^li.NENi FACTS ABOUT
MUSCLE SHOALS

T o M-i-v 1e ,'sh .ali era iv ib*<cr.JH'd 
a- n iriv intlc -trctch in the fen- 

• k i'fp  l•eSvveen Kb*reiK-e and 
1. M u ' a n . !  Lrowii’ * i>- 

mar Ifiv'ntur, Ala. Tlii* part 
■ ' t;-.- ruv-r iv i: i.i.-a iiaviealde
‘ •.Trill.: ini.r.tb-. «vf b.vv water or ap- 
l>-..x,rr...uly half the year. ?ay» an 
t ! angc.

I 1 Tie \'-.:-icle >h«.als OeTeb^fimeiit. 
ahuTi Wrt-> vfarti-.l f«»r the p-orfiove of 
mpr. ving navt'-gati. n cnnJitiv»iis.rap- 

i.lly becai.tc «.f primary intc-reit be
cause .>t the hy.lrt*-eleciric p.»**ibili- 
*Tr<.

Uhtn i-nr entrance in the World 
War 'n.-a-ne 'mmlnent an appr.ipria- 
t. -T’ ..f :SJU.ii«l.mi was made in tho 
.Nati..ral Defense Act of IY17 iv*r the 
purp .,i raking necessary steti< in 
•he lii-vv'loimTent of a plant fvH- the 
iixation ..t atmospheric nitrogen. 
Pecause of the length of time requir
ed :»> utilize the water ja.wer. a 
-tea'Tt plant was ciHistructeJ to sup
ply current for operating nitrogen 
tixat'.i.n f.lant No. 2 at Sheffitld „-\la.

Ill IVIH it was decided to ron*ttiHt 
a lar*ge dam. to T*e called the WiU..n 
Dam. >ince the decision as to its c«»n- 
>triiction was originally vested in 
I’resi.lent Wilson.

The Wilson Dam, which is ir.»re 
than 55 j»er cert complete, will cv*st 
with its generating equipment al-.m 
s> isii.ite}. All of the Muscle Sh. aU 
plants with the Tennessee kiver un
regulated will snply apprtiximalelv 
rukim o kilowatt hours «.f primary 
4...wer. available c.ery hour of the 
year, per annum and l.-f*-"**' kilo
watt hours of seccnilary power |»rr 
nanum.

The only hyJro-elvctric pr..jcvt 
which approaclie* t!ic capacity v.f 
Muscle Shoals is as yet bar.IIy ju t 
the visionary stage. .\t Prlc*t ka(*- 
ids. on the Colirml.ia River in Wa l.- 
inj^too, a project ha* Lceti outiiu d 
with an esiimatrtl capacity of 5J5.- 
uOO kw. The largest plant at .N;.vgaria 
win have an ultimate capacity of ap- 
proxinutcly 3S5.0iXi kw.

Europe .Adopts $ Sign
Vienna—.\i:ier .-an enrrenv-y has be- 

v«.ni» wvdl ii.lvirttsej In Europe 
-In. .s tl e V. ar th: t t!.e ? -Icn lm« been 
• d-Vd to sv'vi'r'I itialv**- of tv pewrlte.-  ̂
rrd now »p;-ear- frequently In news- 
topers end mac.-TxIueA

An III Omen
.\'„.-np s, rng C.-.-man peasxDtTy, 

s!.i'.i!-! n jii'.tl.* r I **e the heel of oqs 
• f b»-r -I B*e T;ik«-< that to be • 
f ’;;ii tJifit one »>f I er chUd.'eO wUI diO 
tv-fore the war Is oTit.

Adcertixlng
A wotnan fc'.ti.otin.v- <i a man f.*r . 

br* .1- b <>f p.-oml^e lao.vly to let t’ e 
wvi.-l 1 ku'vv that s! e U still !n the 
Ui.irl.et.

Using Up IVasfe
r.n’ «.-'a V.-.!. .1 b< nt ri-tulnins mslte 

rial. I* made i f tbe tibt'rs o f the plM  
sr-J « rb. r c. n!rv-:<*T:* ti.-os the ptecss 
of wliivh are t...j stuall ^  have othCR 
c>.tn;.ivi-I..I M.l-ae.

One Fezton (or Werh
T’- •-■ 'I ; • ■: . ! -..• ..f uori Is i

It it 'i' 11» titca'astf i
.tTi* ! • » ’ * f .. e f • J I

L*Apres-midi d*cn Fatm
'••lily ( t pbiil.arufu.s cv.ncert, U 

( ' i —■ i .11 ulvta}- b«-;.ili){ "The Aftcfx 
a •I, a I I .-r Lt-avena*
V.l et •?-ii *.o tio wir!i Ms cveaioj 
Maikal •'•..urbr.

SMALL POX EPIDEMIC AT
LUBBOCK DECLINING

Close observation o f the small j*«*\ 
sitnstsoa in Lubbuck by local (*!iy-i- 
cisas has a»rain force I ilie ep:<iemic 
iato decline, it was re|i«»rtcJ here 
this aMamn-.;. .Appr«..v;!niatily thi.'ty 
cases arere reportc! at the begitin-ii-^ 
o f  the areek, and since ti-.a: ti.ne n«* 

ew case* o f the scour.-e ba* brrn 
reported, and it i» r- jwvl that the Je- 
cRae will contTnue.

Accordirg : > Dr. C. Castleberry, 
chjr health i ffic’ r. q-tarantme rule* 
taest be enforce•! or the maximum 
fine of $b»> will be piav'ed on the 
Wcakers of the rulin-.—! ’ !aiiis j..Mr-
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Programme for Next W eek

TUESDAY and-WEDNESDAY 
NORMA TALMADGE In

^Smilin’ Through’
A wonderful stor>* of parallel loves; o£ hope 

that springs eternal; of youth supreme.
Great on the Stajl«-*-Stupendous on the

Why W€ Ukm FUUmm ij
Flit., n i» ili-» boy*

or ihe (lariiitf of boib
ur.ier an-l :cad«r. lt« *pp«ol Is fol* 
by iLe l3i.ii:iDalive child. th« dr«AXD- 
!r «  oIJ vf-i-o. and :h« inen and womea 
of i t - t  b.;<irr<uid nn-r* practical mid
dle pcrioii. WLvr.io lie* thla charm?
It m. jr that the narratioD of In- 
dilenis a: 1 -crnaatiooi xrhli-h va  find 
eiibvr siranse or oniy partly familiar 
but vhioh we have little dlfllcolty 
In exi>«-ili-ncln< Ti.arliiasly flUa us 
wdth the deiiitht of a mysterloos world. 
Teihaps a w..rd In which eomeune has 
>i.;ii Ls trr.ipiied til of this world’s 
wlad- u . Or sgsin. and not st sll 
j aru-lt.x1csl!y. It m»y be that we de
rive arê at iiaticfactloB In dlscoverinj 
that others throb to the same emo
tions that we do. and siv actuated by 
the «̂ .>Tue motives.—John Masefield.

aniaafiaaaniaaaaaiaiaHiai^^

Screen; the supreme achievement oi 
world*s Sweetest Star.

COME SMILIN* THROt GH the GATES 
of GLADNESS

the

THURSDAY

Priscilla Dean in ‘ ‘DRIFTING* 
and two reel Comedy

FRI DAY

Jackie Coodan in “ PECKS RAD BOY*’
We know you will like it and also one o f  

“ The Leather Pushers”

SATURDAY
John Gilbert in “ JUST OFF BROADWAY 
A dood picture and two reel Fox Comedy

Saturday Matinee Starts at 2:30

Light From Cork Trom Bark
l'« i-«n t» of Spain css tbs lark of 

rh«* o-rk tres. which grows plentifully 
ir. That country, to light their homes 
-t  n!?hi. The Nark is placed In s ket
tle- frvia which protrudes s spout, and 
whtra it Is hot enough it gives off 
.ra-* w! Irh hTms with consldefsbls 
hrillian.-y. S* veral kettles of the bark 
n:ay bo used ;n an evening. If th# faa»- 
lly l̂ts -up late, but It U n->t expetisive. 
'liie mrlioriiz..! c.»rk refuse, which is 
known couiK.er» laily as “ Spanish 
M:ick," one <*f the lnun-«est black- 
br.-v.r.s ane-ng plgri.enta. is carefully 
.-aviil anJ iimis re-.uly market, decres^ 
ic^ the lUhi ng o^t.

Had No Weather
Ttie fir»: re>uli of man's study of 

the weather was apparently to run 
aw;iy- from It. Sir Napier Shaw, the 
Kr.gii'h auth'^rity on meteorology. 
I.»int.‘  out that the first civlliaailoa 
of which we have mu*h record, that 

f K.ypt. existed where there was 
really no weather. This rtvUixstlon 
ta.iy hme beta the result, he says, of 
a mikTutlt-n t.f all the Ig-lght inditldtt- 
als or races from other j>arts of the 
w..rM. wh.» lie-! their Inclement nstUs 
cili.ics and settle 1 in Eg>pt. A sluil- 
iar i.iovciiient s.-en;e 1 to be In prog, 
rt 's at the pr.-sent day.

“ Always a Good Show«**Sometimes Great*

The
BROWNHELD-POST 

lin e Car
WOI leave BrownHeld for 

Post each morning at 8:00 
instead of 9:00 as before.

JNO. A. KING

Rapidity of DreoniM
,«c!<-nti'Ts Lave iH.n-iu*ted vsrions 

wsperiiiient I to dein-n.<trate the rs- 
pi-iity w.th wl irh n dream takes pis*-*. 

• In ««ie particular ln.*tan«'e the sprin- 
k*;nn * f a fe v dr-i s of water on s 
mun * fa-e i-au'e-i a dream in which 
the • f a wb.oio lifet;uM» ps-s»e<l
N-.*ore h '» . T ie whole pnH-es* took 
bur a fk-v-i-n-l -t  two of time. Tbs 
u.-ertt r.ipldlty «>f drearas H due to Ih# 

■ f.. t  that In the uncons* Ions all the In- 
I di-.MuHl’s life expcrleates are oO view 

aa If In one llash.

Vne Blighted Trees
r  -ir. p«dcs r.n1 ties cut from M!gl»t- 

e l «hi> r.ut tr«vs are Just as servtc- 
tb'.*.» .”•< th* -«e cut from heaiihy trees. 
Hooiiling :*• the I'niteil States fores* 
ser\i«e. Thl*> l.« b-*ke*l ui—n as an 
ia.l-rtar.t announcement liOi-tiuse it 
will aid la the o  n>eiwatb>n of timber 
.;r.l i.rnr.y ex; erlaients and tests have 
leer. i...ele t" pr*>»e the asserth-n. 
The only pr.>vl.sN*n is that tiie pieces 
must ’ e -.ut from tr*vs within rea**n- 
ab> time after rhe blight has started.

Chicken Dinner 
Every Sunday

Why not, in place o f  spending hours over a h 
stove baking your Sunday Dinner, come to t 
City Cafe and get your Chicken Dinner.

city Cafe

Important Lightship
The ini St i!;.p*'r*aa: !'gh!**hip In the 

w. rid i« tie Nantucket lightship. .* 
r* r.- vt ss» l hss Ju-t replitivd the old 
<l.ip. This one has a ra*ll*» f-'g signal. 
a«*l two i*th.-r f'-'? signals, a powerful 
s'rum wklMle, .1 submarine f*ell and 

• fn1 radio e-;uli-inent. The light will 
I have 3.0»» can*iIe;H>\ver. Wnter tanks 
'  ar.! fuel oil tanks are large enough to 

ncpply the vessel f- r • year.

Firewood in France
Over in Irsn .e  they -ave ev*ry lit

tle chip an*i twig f*>r firewood. Tin»- 
«M-arre In Fran.-e. Here o«r 

hips nr.d t« .^  are usually left <iO th* 
L-r. unl to rot. Timber la plentlfal 
with US. th >ugh B'd so tnu h as it 

f  1 e S- me day it will be scare* 
Ir. f! '.s nr.t'y and our des. er.dant* 
will t-e g.a 1 to save chips an*l twig*.

Rumanian Bride CriM
Tl.e I'.u:i.anian peasant bride mu*t 

alw2)s  cry during the marrlsge pro- 
coe-!ln?s: it w -uld hss regarded as 
;ar*> ulir!y nniucky if she did not do 
so. jartlcularly as she is having h«r 
headdress pirepared f*>r the ’*v'<*r'‘n*- 
ti* n.** will, h U 9<v :mp*-vrtant a p*rt 
vf the cerc-mc-ny.

NOTICE
City Barber Shop

Now open for business. Baths 
in connection.

DEE ELLIOTT. Prop.

Jones Dry Goods Co.
Red Hot Specials on Staples

A ifood quality filnifham .15c
A lAood quality yard wide percale •15c
Belfast Cambric— our best 25c Percale .19c
All 32 inch 35 cent dlndham
A dood drade ffood wide# brown domestic .15c
Mens Stonewall Overalls $1.49
A flood work shirt .7Sc
Fox Croft 9*4 Brown Sheetinil •49c
Fox Croft 10*4 Brown Sheetinil .55c
Fox Croft 9*4 bleached Sheetlnd .52c
A flood flrode cotton chex .12 l-2c
All 25c Shirtinfl .20c
One lot 65c Tissue Glndhams .35c

Jones Goods
T h i r t e e n  S t o r e s  I n  T e X a s

ffiu zn n iiin jE n iazflia a n i a i a B n i M B i a ^ ^

EROWNFIEID-POST 
LINE GAR

W ill leave Brownfield 
every morninj; at 8.-00 
o ’clock, leave Takoka at 
9:00 and arrive in Post at 
lOiOO.

Returning we leave Post 
at 2:00. leave Tahoka at 
3.-00 and arrive in Brown
field at 4:00.
We will run Hudsons 
Speedsters on this 
line assuring you a 
safet comfortable and 
quick trip.

NIOI-BAU
STMEUNE

SPECIALS for 
Saturday, 

June 7tti only

' Japs May Discard Kimono
owing to ti.e :»* t that tL«* tumbrrr- 

•oHC klu;*>n' • worn by Japaac:.^ wom- 
prevented many fri>fn M^aplng 

*V.-vtu durlB;: th# earthquake and Crv 
la liO . pironiiiiHit Ja;aiBe*»e wo^er 
have etarte-l a movement to dlsr.arJ 
the klu>«JtiO as a national dre-̂ s and tg 
begin by dressing the children in laod 

Eur- peun cluth*^

Consumption of Maiehes
Statisticians estimate that the world 

>s<‘s about CCTu.Oou.uuO.OOO matches a 
year or an average of aerea matches 
a day for each Individual th* world 
over.

11 Ib Sugar 
100 Ib Sugar 
25 Ib sack Sugar 
Salt Poric, per Ib 
100 Ib Flour

Every Sack Guaranteed!
8 Ib Swifts Jew el 
8 Ib pure leaf Lard 
lOIb tin white Karo

$L00
8.50
2.20
.16

3.55

M;>» Morrlle Trcadaway Ici: ihi* 
; week for L.-s .\ng<le» to >;.end the 
I jnmir.er.

We have a complete Kne 
of staple and fancy Gro
ceries, Queensware, Tin
ware, Carpenters tools and 
everything for the Far
mer.
If you don’ t trade with mm ire both loose • 

Come in and dive vs a trial

Dependable Hardware Selected Groceries

ASHWORTH & KNIGHT
Phone 97 .W e Deliver

Barrier Buldind West Side Square

SEE , k

A. M. YIcBURNETT
FOR '  ^

WINDMILL REPAIRINGiNEW TOWERS BUILT. OR ANY- '  ’  
THING IN THIS LINE. CHARGES REASO.S'ABLE. 
b r o w n f i e l d  TXXAS

Hopeless
He that la n*-t gallant at twenty, 

atrong at thirty, rich at forty and 
experienced at fifty alii never ll»e to 
be gallant or string or rich or pn»- 
denr.

The Lubbock Sanitarium recently 
graduated and handed diploma* to 
eitht youn? lady .rvaduai.e, in nurj- 

:n that inititution.m

Aids Scientifie Research
Sir .\Ifred Tarrutr, a practle*! engi

neer and captain of industry, re.-ently 
gave Dearly ior the further
uoce of s>:iecitifio research in England

Me«»ri. .\Ibert Curry and Vernon 
M>a*i>. of Tahoki. came over Sunday 
j afternoon to bring Mitvet Nellie 

The American Legion b**y» did Lera Welch. \.ho had
forcet mcrru-rial day Ma> .Vnh. but , to Tahoka to attend the wed-
a* it raine*! all m*.rn:n^. they did not of Mi»» Minnie Cirrry to Mr.
^et to half stair the ilas-. | lictden I>avi». ahwh event r<currr<l

 ̂Sunday mvening at 7 3>) .\.M. W e 
\  number o f Brownfield pe*-)ple . under*tand the bride and groum left 

uent out tw a birthday dinner at Mr. | rmmidiately for Knox City, but wiS 
and Mrj. N. W. I*<nej Ia»t arek and i presently return to Tah**ka where 
e|»..rt a . i-*,! time and a p.i.v.l fill. Iiliey m il make their future he

Horace Raadal and daughters.Mi«« 
Jraaic aaJ Mr». Bessie W'*«jdard and 
cMMrce were here last week visiting 
Ms WotlMr. J. L. Randal and wife.

Mrs. Hastings left Tues*ia>- of this 
for OkUb. ■ma on a visit torel-

Eidna Criswell, of Plains, is 
tier nacle, T. R. Darden and 
the Gordon ranch, 
ery a-<>rking June 10, IOJ4



IH E  C O ijfilY  Hc&ALT
l?-fOvrnrTc!J. Term*

Ik iJ  than xsn*s|iapcr'aU><r-|
:tl ;n^ a- !;ai b^cn pro\cu oler  an<l ^

Art in Shoe Shineo
.. Piirii l-oot!>!ac5i coar cs<s a ^

t ^X^ICICI Ed’* *■ V I*'. cT bv 111"? bl-iicst ad'. critscra sb!aic^ wob-st* a i*b< !*•* IfJ
***̂ '* Prjp ,\;nprka. . rIslAn wocian's stora '-^7 aincfa l» | y

color tkai b* kuad it cft ’̂n dii^oilt to■ ■ ifi■2 o3$#Tsp Bt## £
• i>a »•» ■ . • ‘ i -  p; j/ j*k.ra law*, is <m« of :h« .?.x UT- nt.l i 2 ‘ e rn i* t* a-nr# -  ̂ . . . . ,

•i'll* h* *^o* < -v « t xrrisukn i>e!v^d ui^kr tac^ * •- V aT12 « 2C.
to

: ^ x  J
/4 ^

1 • _  ̂ W A

HD

y^v'

Tli? f:i«n:;i r^:: v>ill be —c ;
c and -ix.

Adver.’ -Ir '̂ Ha-cj nr. A : - l  otion .

n <fr-. H; V rkrd and voted

1 -i>y v i"': his •k.r.-> Tecettly. nnl h? 
ha?4 - 'e Icj! : '-c spec I !:'rr.: : r th* ' 
f;rs: dav > :* Miiie. arvi .vzv.

!:tead A .:, and is now 
m c-nii of the very !aw 

X, ■ <'. : • a -. We were ;;i hopes 
; ’j I:y end that he would,

: n ni.ed. Put :f he is e ûi.ty—and 
v’ .c  • • n ;.a\e heard the eviden.-e 

.] dv-x-d’ -d the: he is—then we >ay 
v- tr ; '  t' e d s.,race of servir^e  ̂
v .e .s the pen.— »vard County

fe - •5

i
■c .» >

Fv*“* *•• • ww 1I —. * yji-.
F V  ̂ 1 \ ;;e Tech, c ,:c t? Lubhcclc, 1 C-1
il'Zt :: .11 3 T*. '' - J ..1 . ■ ■ . i • a j Jrr.c ‘itir

I T r. D .. C*rl!.lcs.j. t. \V n«ie’"*i 1 V. •■‘rk. I- * * V

.̂ p. ,i .:t 1 a •* '
THE MONTH OF JUNE

-O-

r*; •■•■ • '  ?r : T-
I'n.t.d .'tatf* in Th.v

:e
■r tee:;

: tnc couuty c.iutnttrji 
li:e> rh*r Mate offices I

a: ■ date •.■" State Cs»nvcnti’ >a
;  n, : ! ;  l.art da.e for filing by  ̂

ven h.'att' ; r county znd iirecinct 
u r;cvs.

t}5 5 ri *

T h at is  W h a l y o u  w ill fin
Vti I ?5tU *■ '‘* ‘ i- ■'■ r li- ’-* W *■-'15 Jfi

!J5

R'. liintrSKT iteS ’o;t.'.e c .;eci.s *s c-.i.ivate a ?p 
>:;■ ’ . a* nz - : h "ce ; ... . -

■■. d . I ■;. " ;. . .1 hri;...."-
ly a a :.! ' ■>-. * . ■■ •: : ■•' r
ttn.l : »r titviC ivk.’ *.* citt.v.is %_ t t,se 
I'.'it ; .'taits ..: — '*
Wash-r.’̂ t. n's prayer fo ' ti.e United 
State;.

•• e : County Conttniiiee de- 
•e- «»n ♦•rdvr in whieit the name* ■ 

• a; par.r t<n prn tary electk>n j

o ffe rin g  e l o u r S u m m e r tfiin o s
I_-.>: day for pavunetu or

._tcs.
; Witiiit; not tn -re tr;ar 23 *

f»riniary. candidates
I :;ta-.ajcrs shall file

to go. .\Ii the ■; -e c rp’ -a ’ i-
ce.

ar-:
d.se -:’ t.:’ i’ !na ?;en
Vvi*‘ !.'2r V : •
in time eliminate Ki\y e .

Ĉv n ̂  r i.t j

w ill

First, we want to have for you 
cliy the selection and variety 

of goods you desire.
re-t. i;;cv  n

a!*y trom the e:i:es a; r'ceiate so . . ry i
much, but ti.ev are t.* *c co:

. '.X ( ' :—.er re.uriicd SeturJ-/
: \. ••-. rle". w'-.ero h.e \is;te>I rel- 

. : i  • ■ • •«::!.is. He was ac- 
50 . '•■ . a  tie - h ■ ' ■■. h- > irTar.ipar-.-nts
tlv and  ̂dir. ar.d ;^r^. Roden.

I
GoodrichSilvertctml i

Cord

T h e n ,  w e  s t r i v e  t o  b e a t  a l l  c o m p e i i f i o n  
a s  t o  v a l u e s .

G i v e  u s  a  c a f f  a n d  y o u  v v i l f  s e e  h o w  w e l l  
w ' c  h a v e  s u c c e e d e d .

Your Barlier Work—
contriLi’ ics os iitucli or more toward 
\our T5rrsc?:al eppenronce than the 
clo ih es you ivear-—have it done by
coi?i»5ilcnt h.irher.s'. Lakies are invited 
to com e in to ovirshcp.

L.W NLRY ZAS:iET

SANITARY' BARBER SHOP
RiCil SENPET, Prop. * Brownfield. Texa*

trj

H
7

V 2 9 MSaCHANDJsî

g~S5r1Br »;

Jix5t ask fcrr the Low 
Price on your sice 
Silvertown Cord— 
and remember it’s a 
Goodrich Product. • .

.5.;. Brick Garage

•̂ xx k.a£w

E i l f e i x r l s e  .M E T l t c l  &  G r o c e r y
•BEST IN THE LONG RUN’

mens \v ! i i ie iloiisc*’ Aluminum NOTICE

Free in exchankR* for c?sii trade.
No adva.ncO in prices -simpiy a 

Profit Shr-rir.^ Plan to please old 
customers and obtain new ones.

V/e are alYo ii^slalling a Baker Ice 
Machine so that we will be prepared 
to keep Perfect roods Pericct.

Ij'vIv ct\iT G. I\. n . Siiirth’ s Famous 
Soft an‘1 Haril’vheat Flour

EAT T Iii: BEST FGU TliE  SAME PRICE

This is t r tify the ^u’ l’C ti it : 
.asturts bcl k; . - ic  tx> li'cvii Cc l.u*" 
dv-n Lynn 2nd Terry c -. 'V, s r. 
k’.sted and e cr\.*cdy ;> : . Uer.
litii;:. fish ■-r ar.}W2y ir-'sr2 'S n 
T.r ic r ty —GRKPN 'c LUM<l‘ i:\.

T H E  U N I V S n S A L  C A R

c k  t o  N a t u r e
‘jfh ls m e r

Ti:o cnv>ir,?i-t yc'j'll get cut ct a Ford touring 
car ihi? :ui-in:er, i-* ar.cther gC5od reason why
y^u a.'icu-u :ic tcage r yojipcue cuying.

ANNOUNCEME.NrS
I

TIic ft-Ilov.i.nc I .’i'tical arT.wn.--- 
ni«nt* arc s’ub cct :o  ‘ i e l> jtic
Primary July 2 .h. I -2-*

T*>y * i V us can benefit by plea^
an: trips luinunun: co>t— evening drives,w eek-

acadbn.c.ni e.wcursic.ns cr c lung tour o - yoxii v

G'- 511 k * -\l • i' i y
>• T I

A R E  Y O U  SO R E
Y O U R  TITLE

13 C L E A R ?

t'.tic r '
,.x .„2.

su'c. L«t u< in
ert ■•re h'-tt'ev of t!tc

ai T-i.

TV.C 1. .  ̂  ̂  ̂t 4 . w  ̂ , .J
. - t.'nfni >. : J

pr»,.t.<ri\—J any «x-
rtaiT.ties <>t

Ti.jt.T.r.rr evsJi
sfc in '•uyir.c.
- ;•> t-. KNOW

( -- n a, I Ici «> ,;h .» yoa hovr 
T«-~u'.-tc an I c*.mf>!rte afa-

n . K.AMBO, Abstracter
Ei:OVV.%F.ELi>, (le rry  C cun 'j) TC\.\S

1 u.:
; I - n 1.. Ra*; if

T >v
■ F..r C- jr iv  7u ’ :e
: H. *R. V.':r=* n

K..yrt;- r. i Sir.ttns 
F r O-unty and Dlitrict 0 * k  

M * I.iii.art \\\M.
I Rex L. Hi.ad?trcan
. Jay Earret:
' F- T Tax-.\*:fs' ■ r
, J. C. Crern

John Sendday. Jr. 
For Co’jnty .\tt .rn,-y

Geo. W. N\:il 
F r Cv/nntv Trea*ur-.r

L'UV Ti 1*CTvi if 4011 ’.vunt a car that is always 
rcii. bit. f irr.rlc :o hAr.ile, ncx-is almost no care,

it-iii.i Carrie’? 4UU a: Ic'West

tFor Sheriff an-’ Ta.x-C r.
! \Voo<l E. J».-;:r!5"‘ n
I F. M. (F ' <t\ - E'.!-'’ ,’
i R. E. I'-arnet:

For WcLrhcr of Trecicct No. I. 
J. 5. Smith 
\V. .\. D>r m

Fcr PiMic Weigher I re. N r 2. 
W. G. .S vain 
W. S. .'c!f 
R. H. Tir.;m-T5

For Coir.TT.'jji r.er Ere X«. 1. 
\V. E Harre.:
L>. S. Curr.in'TTi'n

Uotc'T''̂ 07n/uinu^
cA--> ivw--. ^

». . T.i Ti-ia.* Trii-i i F «
All ?»wri /.«. 4. v.-wea

Tbo Tourl.r* C^r

® 2 9 S
-.i . t.rit. #1

•zi TuaAu I'aoxxxzi
F U 11 U ia & .*.L

:roC GIRLS ACCOMOD.yTED I .

J J. XcttNs AT
W. F. Stiwar; T! e U r.i.t 'ii;

For Contm.isii’-r.er Pre. No 3. .V . TTnrf. Ties
T. O. H ker ■; ib  >iA 1’*-. gi
\v::: c . r -  vm ! -ttleileld ■h r ’

♦W1 or Cc.mmii*;..ner Precinct N r  4. b> a 32UJJXtj be
R. F_ Th.'.tras r Georse \V.

tf’e
giri» w: tae \ r

■ “ ’ e ri-~r<i f ’-'T'f- OKlMl B6ri ftories are G-ar^ Ha*!.
Mr. '  I..t;I^fie!J. ac-1 Episcopal dc--rir:i:*>ry. and the firitto  

\ c. -~r.i i ;he|W  hoilt* fur Uni’ er* u-r.- T-ie
i '  -"ee f the Iattl«-|W oIB b ’s BuiWtn-:. suuatcu < n ti.e 
r I v il! ar-|caaiiMs: Ntwnian itall. Uv*hoJi»c

:e t t Z jlv. I *\:t! be betkIdoBaiitory; ac<! tne Helen SiarrKir-
wf the Ltc ida- 

.tttittieii, is In;:'
V.' H Flack

•T V r ' ' e  cm.-n; as. 'o sttb v  IW L Meth«*di>t d-rmit -ry n. w
- r'-c ’ tree: the l.'ttIcf:eU|Mdcr cooitrncti. n. and the Sc Ktish

'te. »a. H.as|SHBHMMi>torT.

i
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Repair Work
Have your Watck, 
Clock, Jewelry and 
Grafonola repaired at

The Gift Shop
D« £• McGee

tlie gr.rarc uiu?t Dr!f-
er» art* \\ar!u-ti never to crawl under 
a esr ^Ltn tl.e engine !• ruaalof. no 
matter how g^od tl<e voitilatloa. And 
slttlDg In an natomrbile. In a cnraf«- 
with the eiigine In motion, is distinct
ly a dai'.geioiis tJiInj to do.

.\nothcr haraird of exhaos»t gas Is 
that of •Irt.i’.g in a tightly closed anto- 
mobile on n highway, or elaewhere. 
n it It tl.e en gine going. The car may 
he fitted with a leaky heater, throdgh 
n alch the exiiaiist gets Into and con
centrates In t!ie c:tr, or the exhaaat 
from the intifilcr. In some manner, geta 
in and ac« tinmiates In Its confinement- 

"If pe«*p5e must sit In an automobile." 
saysahe bureau, **t!scy roust have some 
fresh air entering the tonneau. Other 
wLse they are plajlng with death."

It W EATHER S T R IP S

Very small cost.
Saves labor and 
Money.

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

|| Well, the ■ 
ij“Mud Slingers”I Have pushed us out in the street— BUT—

We w ut yow tw comm in and s«s ns and we will show you 
that we nr* still doing business on "THE SQUARE with the 
best goods nt tbo right prices.

Wo npprscislo yonr trade and want a whole lot more of 
k. WE THANK YOU!

J. L. RAN D AL’S
Drug Store

A PSALM OF LIFE

Tell me not in mourtul number
Life is but an empty dream!—

.And the soul is dead that slumbers
.And thinjrs are not what they seem.

Lm'c is real! Life is earnest!
.And the grave is not its goal;

Dusi thou art to dust returneth.
Was not spoken of the soul.

Not enjoyment and not sorrow.
Is our destined end and way;

But to act that each tomorrow
Finds us further than to<lay.

.Art is long and time is fleeting.
.And ctir hearts stout and brave

Like muffled drums are beating.
Funeral marches to the grave.

Trust no future, however pleasant.
I.ei the dead past burry its dead;

.Act in the liveing present!
Heart within and (iod o ’erhead.%

Lives, of great men all remind us.
We can make our lives sublime. 

And departing leave behind its 
Footprints ons the sands of Time 
Footprints that perhaps another. 

Sailing o*er life’s solemn main;
.A forlorn and sliipwrecked brother.

Seeing shall take heart again.
Let us then be up and doing,

With a heart for any fate;
Still achieving, still pursuing.

Learn to labor and to wait
—Henry W  Longfellow

WARNS OF PERILS
OF GAS FROM CARS

IVanu of Danger
A n;c-e.i!l;-!nveiited attacbmeut fo r  

p3ss--:tser vr freight elevator*, switches 
on a red light or rings a bell as a 
danger signal when they trs WTS*̂
loadv'l.

Opera 323 Yeara Ago I
The rttm opera ever performed pub* 

Holy wa* JaciK) Bert’s  “Eurydlce." 
The orlgiuul perforinuncs took place 
li'Si years ago at the festivities whlgh 
luarkerl the marriage of Marta de Med- 
b-l with Henry IV of France. tSlni-e 
then “Uarydlcc" has never been seeti 
excvpt once at Milan.

With tilullo Casocini and Emilio del 
ravalieri, Jacô H) Pert Is regarded as 
the di.s<-overer of iu>dem recitative. 
He is al->o the father of opera, which 
bi.N-ame p<>«sibie wice recitative was 
known.

In l.'ct" he himself appeared In the 
first work of tlie kind which he had 
coiiipiisoi. It was called "Diane.”  It 
was i>erforine<l privately, and no trace 
of It survives. “ Euryrtlca” waa bis 
sec ond oTort.—Detroit Newt.

Arms of Alaska Gnats 
Smother Dogs to Death

Anchoirg?, Alcaka.—Ucais. ever the 
carte of life to prespectors in some of 
the g'dd regions of Alaska in the hot 
season, came so tidckly laa: summer 
In Uie Iditamd and Flat d!stricta. In 
the Interior, that they tuiotliered <k»gs 
to death.

The tale of the aSlI«.iion laid by 
these Inaec'.s waa bruaght here by Her
bert Ulley, w ho has a d*>g trun*i>urta- ! 
tloo system along the Yukon r.^er. i

"Before we realized what bad hap- 
(•ened many of our d»gs bad been | 
sm«>there<l to death." he lated "Some 
of the dogs fought the insects and 
saved tbetuselves. but others ga\e up 
and were dead in a few minutes. We 
found that by kceidng the dogs iti 
slieda or caves where It waa dark we 
could protect them. The u>en wore 
gloves ail the time O^er our head* 
we had silk clotliB. We Lumed loi*ei*t 
pow der continually.’*

Where cio you bu}'
your LUMbf-.R?

Have you ligured v hl: us: i)ont 
buy bfor you  cur prices'.
W e can save you money on every
thing that t̂oes i a l o  a Iiousc.

rno.vi: :*i

C. D. Sh?ii\iL't.ircer

High-Pre$eure BoUere
Engineering practice Is now making 

use «>f presiiiires in steam boilers that 
would liave luvn considered out of the 
Qije t̂l. n rot many years ago. From 
Berlin coiiio.s news of a German boiler 
de<;:rn«'<l to generete l*i*undi of
steiiiu un hour nt n pressure of AVV 
poiiiid gauge. .\n elei trlc company la 
tlie rm ie ! States has under construes 
tion one ».*s»>kllo\vutt and one 4.W)- 
kilowutt turbine designed for steuui 
prc.S'iire of l.jun pounds, and to ex- 
liaust int<* otlier turbine* nt from IJW 
to 3o0 iMiiinds. A Swedlsli boiler »»i*- 
erntinu: at !»<■«» |M>unds Ims been in suc- 
cvfcsiui uso for al*<>ut tw o  years.

Briny Waa Too Riny
.A sunitner Insarder at u small *ea- 

s!i!e resort took ns much Interest In 
the (K-ettn as If he ownetl a i*ontn*IMng 
interest in it. He was always talking 
nlMtut “ tlie briny." Ho was standing 
on tlie In'acli one day when a bather 
sli«;«'d in and nlm«H»t Immediately 
slipi>e<l out. Tl:» reiTewnt one was 
promptly culled to account.

"Whnfs the matter? Don’t you like 
the briny? Wlial’s wrong with the 
briny';"

The other pointed to a plenitude of 
floating rind and replied briefly: "Too 
watcrinelonly tinlay.’’

Threat Cut by Own Orders.
Joseph I>-on Vaz<:uez died here re- 

ciu:ly at the age of sixty-one. He 
had Do direct heirs and had always 
livv'l alone. When his will was op«-n»Hl 
it '.v.̂ 's found to contain a curious 
danse, s;«ys a Borde.'iux letter in I.e 
IVtil Parishm (translated for The 
Kan*:is City Star), 'rids was to tlie 
HTe«t that, after death, M. Vazquez 
iesired tliat his throat be cut from 
•ar to oar in the presence of certain 
persons named In the will, the phy.sl- 
dan wlio was to t>erform the operation 
l*eing desigaated. Ttds provishm of 
the will was carried out to the letter. 
Vazquez, wfio bad l>een a sufferer from 
• atalepsy, bad an Iniane terror of l»e- 
'ng liuried /live. He bud decided to 
take no cbances.

l A u O N G
For all kinds c f  drr.ynfie, \yc can nicivc it if 
U*s Icos? Lt booth c r.Js.

Proclck' & MasUnns Tranisfcr

Buffala East of Miaaiaaippl.
The last buffalo killed east of the 

M'«slss!ppl river as shot In 1H32. The 
nunilMT of buffalo In the West In the 
•nrly ’.'■•s w as estimated roughly at from 
t.\tiia!,<*■) to 2o.«sti>,<■•(►. says the I*e- 
rrelt News. They ranged from Mexh*o 
r<»rth to tlie Antic circle, but their 
'latural homo was on the plains be
tween the Mississippi river and the 
Kooky mountains and B<>t farther south 
than the Uio Grande. <»ut*Ide the lim
it* of their habitat the few small herds 
that existe*! were straggler*. Daniel 
R<Hiiie «>n<e found a herd In Kentucky 
that Diiiiibered and It wus a
large one for that territory.

Offered Odd Security
Roy Chapman .\ndrews, of the Asl- 

ntlc expedit *n In China, overdrew tbe 
expedition’s account with tli® .Imerl- 
c.in B.inkliig company at Peking. 
Wl.en the bunk asked for more *ecu- 
rity .\ndrews offered two dinosaur eggs 
lit.iksktaio years obi. The banker re
fused to consider the egg* tg coUateral. 
and it was ne« ''s»ary to sell the Amer- 
l.-un-iiiude automobiles, which brought 
half the original cost de^tlte the fact 
that they had traveled 6,000 miles over 
the camel trails of northern Chlng.

Dawn.
But while lie t̂<M•d. a subtle change 

came over the night, and the air trem
bled round him as If one had whis- 
;K*red. Dnnislieugh lifted bis bead 
and balked eastwards. A faint gray 
stole over the distant horiz<'B. an<l 
suddenly a cloud reildnied l*efore his 
eye*. “The sun was m>t In sight, but 
was rialiig. and sending forerunners 
before his face. The cattle h<*g*n to 
stir, n blackbird hurst Into aoug. and 
before I>rain»!ieugh crossed the thres
hold of Saunder’s house, the first ray 
of the sun bad broken on a i>enk of 
the Grampians.—‘ B-.'Stde the Ibrnule 
Briar Bush. ”

First Military Exacution in U. 8.
A conspiracy of the British ofRcora 

.snd loyalists cf New York was made 
In 1776 to end the Revolutionary w.ar 
by the murder or capture of its lead
ers, and the *»!zure or distruction rf 
Its suppitc*. Washington was to be 
taken alive and dellver«-d to Sir Wil
liam Howe. Two guartls were hrll otl, 
liut a third pretended to Join the plot 
and exposeil It Inste.sd. C>ne of the 
treacherous gtmrds was nanietl Thomas 
Hickey. He was hnngc<l June 27. 177(1. 
tl.e first military execution in the 
American army.

■A-C-O

“ LOOKS Cl.r.V.N ! nnu
is  OS t i c n n  os  it lo o k s .”

Te.xr.cfiis d.r.ii c\ .r”  I’ aec-cf inipmity
bus bt-tn rciii'icd t :.t.

That c’kaii, clei.r, n !Jt n ct !• nd , fr.ll-bcdkd 
Stiearn k a j •' n.i'o • l ) -.ri-.d !ul iicatkn.

Texaco I’ulifcr.’.i .’i < T m : nv ' i!.:r parts moans 
Ini’ioct opcrr.T.'f.n in ar.d’.xInter, easier
I ower, ar.d loi'ger iiic.

Texaco in tin.* crr.nl: c: i’...-niu In rcaldriviug 
pleasure.

THE TEXAS COMPANY "  : 

Phone No. 5. . VV. M. Adams, Agent

John Peters’ Herald expired on the 
29th oi May. and he was in to re
new the JOth. That’s as far as he 
ever misses (retting in on time.

Cemetery workin®' June 10. 1024.

Many Victims of Carbon 
Monoxide, Says Bureau, i

________  II
Pittsburgh.—So many deaths from ' 

carbon monoxide, a gas pros<'iit la tbe ; 
exhaust from automobiles, have oc- I 
curreJ throughout the country durii.g i 
tbe past few nioaihs that the I’iiis- ! 
burgh station. United States bureau of ' 
mines. Las lK>en prompted to cai! the 
attention of the public to Its danger.

Ŝ eidom a day passes at this season ' 
but the death of one or more persons ' 
Is recorded. Fatalities are pnrtlcu- ! 
larly noticeable In the natural gis ’ 
belt of I’cnus) Ivunia, 0!ilo and West 
Virginia, while deaths from the cx- : 
bauat gas of automobiles are increas  ̂ | 
Ing. Carlmn monoxitio i$ given off in | 
quantities by 'ourning natural gas. i 
while It Is practically always present 
in the exhaust fn.»ni gasoline enalncs.

Thousiinds of houses in the natural 
gas helt have no flues for carrying 
off waste gas«-s. which, in such crises, 
pass off Into the room where the lire 
Is burning. If all windows and diH>rs 
are closed, as they may be in cold 
weather when gas is being consumed, 
the effect sooner or later l•0c•omcs ap
parent on the occupants. Tliey b«*come 
doll and sleepy and. If not aroused, 
may pass into unconsciousness and 
eventuaily die.

The bureau recommends that wiicn 
a gas heater without a flue Is uscil. 
a window or door be partly o;ien at all 
times; half an inch or so will answer. 
’The danger from waste automobile 
guai's Is no less real. If the engine 
bos to be kept running in tlie g.trege.

Ship Built on Knoll
People looking at ths top of a car- 

tain knoll at Oakland. Cal., rub tkalr 
eyes and take another If>ok, for thara 
stands the good ship Mer Tranquil. 
whi. il I’ r.vi A. Ileroux has built. Ha 
has in.1e«'t.Hl all the details of a reg
ular. hone->t-to-giR)dness seagoing craft, 
except that the bottom will b* an Im- 
iiiov2.ble base of (,'^ncrete. Tti# ay* of 
a true mariner will not be much offend
ed. liowever, because the concrete will 
i.e hhldcn in f.uir feet of water in a 
tank surrounding the vessel.

Hoyt* Lived In London.
Edmond Hoyle lived from IdTJ tn 

11769. Little is known o f  b!s early life.
' It la thought that he was educated for 
the law. He lived iu London for many 

I years, where he taught games. In 
11742 he published "A Short Treatise 
! on tbe Game of Widst,” which want 
thruagh many editions and became the 
world’s authority. Other games have 
heen added, until “ Hoyle" has gr«>'ni 

; to mean “a set of rules" and lnclude> 
I many gau«a that hare been lDveute<l 
since Edmond Iluyle’a deatli.

First Elevator
T!ie first elevator of a inolera type 

was cxhil.lt.'d in New York In 1S53. 
but not until twenty years later were | 
elevators use.1 for carrying lotrsona.

Lizard Sheda Tali \
A llzarl Is none, the worne f*«r 1o  ̂ ! 

Ir.g Its tall. Nature pr«»vMfS that when | 
i.e is in danger oe cun shed his tail > 
wiiiie be makes good his escai»e. i

Damocrjtle Common Ground.
Cambridge Pn>*pevt union, for .*)» 

years the place of evening instruction 
where poor men’s sons met on com
mon ground with sons of the idle rich. 
In making up work re«|alre<! to enter 
or contlnoe at Harvard. Is the plonct-r 
institution of evening learning in thi<< 
country. From it most other ag.-n.-los 
now giving evening classes took their 
cue. Recently, in order to comi>ete 
and conform with these other agen
cies. it lias bud to reorganize its own 
acUritles.

Dropped l-’ irst Naris.
It Is a . uriou.-i fa 't fliat thrc-2 r f tb? 

last eiglit 1 r.M'l-c.i.- o: the Ui;;t • I 
States lielil'o: ..t.-ly dr-.;; .  1 tl;.* •
of their Imj tbi vil r /r ..  ̂ whfu they 
eame to mun! ; J. Su-pi.iii Cr i c 
rU vcl.Mil bo- a;.!e Gr ver < ’. :r
Thoincs W.'x dr ’V V.'.;.. n 1 <•
W’.HMlfKW Vi’ llsi>n, m l  .Tcl.r. ..;i

b«-<‘ai.;.* t'. l.,:; ( ’• -. It
took roiiieihirg ! iv i'. ;.:t ..j.-I:*.-.-
a first n; :ne to * tl c ii. n pr< 'i- 
.leni*!; but, a>k> c.n ccu.iU wt:’.. r, 
“did yea ever ti.'.i.k t
nine men out of t« .i Mjpp 1"T!i a
first an.I n:id 51“  tv i-; *. >Ix o ;t of the 
last eight 1 ro-hl its 1 ,iv.* I rn.' oi. 
a single Vhri-'ir n’ uive e'." Spj ^ren’ ’ /  
tlien.* Is -i:a. in ;!i * -h r. • •
cri-‘ a-r form tl.;.t i.cii iu the (;..iiie o7 
politi. s.

I '/ .lt / t /  Cj/. r'i 
The G ti

o:iri!r> tno'-f ir . ■ .v.iP
Wir.'i.r.g li!.- .1 . • I r •
tl . f : -  r '
. r»—I 'll; I ii;... . . .-.
js n ; - • : . t. .* i r _• ,*i
lio. u. s : *:i' :

MARRUGES

Mr. J. C. White, junior member of 
the Tirni ot Bailey & \\ hitc, and 
Mi<* KMora I^wis, popular clerk in 
’ ’’ c cry gOfds dcpartnicni of Lewis 
Broti-.ers and Co., drove to the Bap- 
iisl pars •na'.e last Saturday evening 
at t.'. in o ’clock, where Rev. C. K. 
Ball spoke words that made them 
i'.usband and wife.

I C. T. Burnett, son of Rev-, and Mrs. 
Chav. Burneit. and Miss Lillian Ncill. 
daughter o f Judge and Mrs. Gto. W. 
Nci!l. were married at the home of 
the bride last Sunday afternoon at ♦ 
<• clock. Rev. C. E. Ball, Baptist pas
tor officiating. These are all p*q.u!ar 
yo-ang people, and the Herald ofiirs 
C'.n.:ratulations.

More Power Thun Will
W’e have more |>uwer than will; tod 

It Is often hy way of excuse to our
selves that we fancy things are iiupo*- 
cible.—Rochefoucauld.

Of Volcanic Origin
South Africa is of a volcanic eriglii, 

snd the land in the vicinity of Kim- j 
berlc-y is so sulphurous that even ants 
couuot exist upon it

Charcoal.
It has been found that charcoal, 

when in what Is known as the “ active” 
condition. In trhlcb It absorbs certain 
gases, and when cooled to about the 
temperature of liquid air, has an even 
greater attraction for all gases except 
helium and hydrogen. If the linpur' 
belium la passed over such chllle<l 
charcoal, the oxygon and nitrogen of 
the air are caught and hold by the 
charcoal, while lielium In a very pure 
state may be recovered.

Rug Weaving in Turkey
In I arf.* >f - ; ;..I I .'r-'a me-

making Is ►'ill en n iri « n in a very 
primitive way with a loo;u made hy 
driving two pel* « into the groc.nd par
allel to each otluT. tlu* dl.- t̂ance be
tween th.- two d ‘tcrmlnlrg the width 
e f the ruiT. F.; <h fumlly has its own 
d-sli.n. j>u ! t!:e w. aving I« >!-.re l y 
manv l..*'r.'1«.

Bahiea Coma Piral
Baby most have bit aleep, trcB

though the safety of tbe cltj be en
dangered. Evidently so tbevfbt the 
wives of the volunteer firemen of 
Lorain, o „  who have been charged 
with plugging tlie elevtrtc bells placed 
In tlielr homos to call the hnabenda 
to fires , because the bell* dlstatbed 
the slumber o ' 11rr|# onea

Foatenifig Picture Frame Sock.
Used steel ph«>nograph needles are 

valuable for fastening tlie backs in 
picture frames, especially when the 
frames are small and delicately con
structed. says Popular Science Month
ly. The needles will not split the 
wood and can be pressed Into place 
without baronierlDg.

j Plan Ih ife  Reservoir
1 Fnglii* er-i ••..tin.;..: »liat fl\e I ' ’ i!on 
! five lii;r.'’ red r..i’ M<'n cubic feet « f wa- 
! ter will b<* s* rf 1 in the rosf-rvolr to 
! ?ie hu!It hy the ^hmtidlan goverr^ent 
I tlin ugh t!io 1 mr.’n ' streams con.mis- 
I s;on on the Rlvlrro du Loup, north of 
, LouL*cvlI!c, la the .St. il.iurlce dixtrl.'t 
c f  Quebec.

Size c f Alom
! Pclrntiel.s rriy t’ le r.'t'Ial Size
' of the nten !•' r'» small t!int a million 
j Disced li. a r̂ iw, like marbles In enn- 
I tact, woul'l "ccr-ri.v a length le.̂ P than 
1 the thlckn* nf tlio thinnest siuet of 
j tissue paper.

M -i Ilvn Renfro of thi. place and 
vlr. Roy Span, of .Altus. Okla.. dr.»-.c 
• Lnbb. ck, 'fuesJay, May 27, v. ’nrrc 

■'.ey were quietly married. Mr.s.
.in :s t?ie accomplished daug’.riC* 

f Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Renfro. Mr. 
>;>an. while a stranijrr to most of 
s held in h i^  cstecn: in his. ii..inc 

town. The ?.le«scr.(Fcr joins il;*ir 
many friends in wishin.q f.<r them a 
long and hapy journey as compan
ions.—Meadow Messenger.

DIED

Mrs. David Jeter. a.ie:I alxim 1.̂  
years, died at her home l.a-t Thtir>- 
day about 10 A.M. ami v.a» burricl 
in tbe Brownfield cemetery at about 
11 o ’clock Friday mcrr.iii_'. after a 
long seize o f suffering.

Funeral services were conducted 5 v 
Gaud McCIur.g at tiic C’nurch o f  
Christ, Friday morning at 10 <AIock. 
a large concourse of pco;de aticndin-t 

Besides her parents ar.d brother; 
and sisters, she leaves a yoiin-.' hus
band and an infant bal.y.

They have the sympat’ny of th.; en
tire COMBmnity.

■ ' ■ o
Mr. Case}', propriet«jr of ih c “ Pla.'e 

o f Scat”  store at Toki.i. v.as on tlic 
streeta Monday.



ATTRACTIVE HOMES
For those who are planning on building 
a home.—We invite you to come here 
and get an estimate. We are glad, al
ways, to assist you in planning the home 
or any kind o f a building.

Forrest Lumber Co.

BILL WISE SEZ:
f (They say that money 
talks, but all it ever saj’s 
to me is ‘Good-Bye.’ ”

Many an Automobile 
o\\mer’s money says 
good-bye to him in gobs, 
simply because he failed 
to purchase a few nec
essary accessories before 
starling on a trip.

We have all the nec
essary equipment for 
any car, and can prob
ably make some sug
gestions that will be of 
value to any car owner.

THE BRICK GARAGE
HARRIS BROTHERS BfownBeUf Texas

$25 Reward $25
For return of one bay 

mare mule, about fifteen 
hands high, six years old, 
harness marks on sides 
and one front foot turned
in.

J . H. GRIFFIN
Brownfield. Texas

here
r ics , culves, coIl3, lambs coining along. Make the moat 

o f lliem. Kmp them healthy, their stomachs full.

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
«n i Kive them ruod aitpctiuv axl cowl diecUoa. kwp iita  WiMVM awxr 
ami .u^rd tlo-m i.K'oi'xt uUcaee.

It's a  errat c;>i ioK'Uakc tonic fur aurtherj, too. Cov* need it fur ila 
avittaa to:>iai;. ix»w«l ai>inrti»ing ."ffr. tj. Brwd ar» re
lieved ut ccu.ti|^tu>n and rotiditk ord for  fa . rowiog. KaviJlaut fo r  liitfM  
ia  fual—aod JCu/ta at lauhiuc tiiao.

Alexanders’ .Drug Store
T M  mm/mH  mtmch at»eh y m  U m .  Wm hrnmm a  ] ) to salt.

HOW A SALE BILL LOOKED
BACK IN lS 4f .

F. P. Slovens t'oloman lias re- 
frivcil a coj*v o.f h.s oKl homo paper, 
printed at t yiithiaiia. lii»liaiia. in 
which appears the followln},' uiiujue 
sale bill of the days of 1840. in old 
Kentucky.

A Sale.
Having sold my farm, and am leav

ing for the “Oregon Territory” hy 
ox team, will offer on March 1st. 1849 
all of my personal property, to-w :t: 

All ox teams, except two teams. 
Buck and Ben and Tom and Jerry;

2 milch cow s; one grey marc and 
colt; one pair oxen and yoke; one 
baby yoker; 2 ox carts; one iron 
plow and wood mole board; 800 feet 
of popular weather hoards; 1000 feet 
of clapboards; 1500 len feet fence 
rails; 160 gallon soap kettle; 85 sug
ar troughs made of white ash timber; 

110 gallons of maple syrup; 2 spinning 
, wheels ; 30 pounds of mutton tallow; 
20 pounds of beef tallow; 1 large 
loom made by Jerry W ilson; 300
poles; 100 splk hoops; 100 empty bar-

're ls; one 32 gallon barrel of Johnson
Miller whiskey 7 years old ;50 gal-

h'lis fit apple biar.dy; «Mr.' 4’N :m 1Ioii 
ifpcr slill; lour sides of «>ak t.irimd 
leaiht.r; 1 du/eii real hooks; 2 handle 
hooks; 3 scythes and cradles; one 
dozen pitch forks; oi;e-'nalt inttrest 
m tan yard; one 35 caliber rifle ;bnlt- 
et moulds and jiov.dcr horn; rifle 
made Ly Ben Miller; 50 gallons <>f 
soft soap; hams, bacon and lard; 4<J 
galUiis of sorghum molasses; s:x 
head of fox hounds, all soft :iumth?<l 
excej/t one.

At the same tintc I will sell my six 
.legro slaws—two men .>5 and 50 yrs. 
>ld; two l.oys 12 and 18 years o ld ; 
wo mulatto wenches. 30 and 49 yr.». 
■Id. Will sell all together to same 

party, as will not separate them.
My iioine is 2 miles south of \'er- 

sailles. Ky., on McConn j.ike. .'■̂ ale 
will begin at 8:00 A. M. IMenty to 
drink and eat—J. L. Moss.—lT«*m 
Coleman Democrat-Voice.

Indian Tribe Said to
Use **Language** of Birds

Cemetery workiiii’ June 10. 10J4.

Scottish Islands Refuse 
Aid From English Hands

London.—.\ condition likened to 
Irish fatiiiiie times is now existing In 
the Hebrides, the grout) of forsaken 
islumls off the bicuk coast of Scot
land, whore, of the i>opulatlon of 40,* 
000, there ore 3(t,000 people starving 
und powerless themselves to relieve 
their condition.

At the best these people barely 
make n lleveliliood. Their life Is a 
continual struggle ugiiinst a relentless 
eliniutc and a still more relentless 
soil. The last year has been more 
than usually hard.

To help these people Is a problem. 
They live In iioor huts, talk only their 
own banguage and have a hearty dls-' 
like for anything English or modern. 
But the real trageily Is that they re
sist any suggestion that they should 
migrate to more productive land. 
They liave stubbornly refused to do 
this ft>r the lust hundred years.

The Islanders regard with suspicion 
the efforts of any outsider to help 
them. They are content to sit In tliclr 
cottages, awaiting aid from their own 
government that Is not forthcoming 
becau.se of the lack of funds.

Many Scotch charlt.able organiza
tions are combining to offer relief to 
the k l̂anders, hut at the best their 
charity could only serve to keep them 
until next winter when It is more than, 
probable the same conditions will be 
repeated.

Juryman Finds He Owes 
State for His Services

Claremore, Okla.—W. E. Sunday, 
local business man, has found Jury 
service unpiofitable. He went to tlie 
courthouse to collect his fee for two 
days’ service, amounting to $*». hut was 
informed he Lad been late l»oth days 
and that th? judge had fined him $o 
I’tir each offense. So Instead of hav
ing something coming to him, he owes 
the state H-

Bridge Opens Yearly

A tribe of Indians whose members 
ct'mmunicate among tlieir.solves only 
by \vhi>iling, and who cun talk to birds 
in tlic same munuer, has been found 
In the Siski.vuu mountains in northern 
Cnllfoniiu. The discovery was report- 
etl to A. L. KroetkT, curator of 
anthropological nmscuiii pf the Uni
versity of Californln, hy J. It. Suxon 
o f the United Slates forest service.

Saxcii said that for weeks forest 
rangers In the remote part o f the 
Slskiyous had heanl many uncanny 
whistlings over tlie service wires that 
str<‘tcli from station to ststloa through 
the momitiitiis. He went to investi
gate. He said tlie ludinns com eyed 
to him that they had seen forest ran
gers Using this In.struiiKMit and had 
Uiemstdves experimented with It In 
their whistling hmgunge. This ex
plained the inyslerieii.s s.^nnds.

Saxon believes that the isolated clan 
of “ whistling [HMiple’’ Is an ol/Scure off. 
slioot of the Karok tribe o f  Kla
math Falls Indians, sa\s the fietroit 
News. Trofessor Kroel>er says the 
Karoks arc an unusnally Intellfg.'nt 
and indnstrioue tribe numbering about 
2,<HJU. .\t a whistled ctuiimand birds 
Would flutter from  the trees to a clear
ing to eat food scattered there by the 
Worn* n, according to Saxon's narrative. 
He described the nieri as shy, add'ng 
the woiiicii were like deer. “ At tiie 
sound of my voice," he explained, "the 
women fled Into the canyons."

American Tailor Shop
O. L« JONES, Prop.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Altering

W ork ealled for and deliv
ered to any part ot the city.

Phone 1-4-3

Boy Prisoner's Plea
Ingenious, at Least

A youth In the Indiana state prison 
rec4 ntly s..nt n plea to the state board 
of pardons, in which he said;

“ 1 am only u hoy of seventeen and 
don't think 1 ought to ho ropilred lo 
live up to the laws that I never had 
opportiiidty to learn what they were 
in scho*d and It s*s'ms as ihough about 
nine ipiillis o f  the lawyers o f  Lnd'ana 
d*i not nndorsiand them, either.'’

'J he boy’s btt* r aimised more than 
It Impri-'ised, because the law he was 
convicted of \iolating was the law 
against stiMlIng automotiiles.

Under ordinary conditions the youth 
would be in the Indiana state reform
atory, and not in the state jirlson, 
where more banb'if'd and obler c«>n- 
vlcts are s«>nf. but the n'^w reforma
tory is not yet sullioiently completed 
to house many more thiin ahoiit half 
of Its Intended capindty «'f l,'2rs.) pris
oners.—Indianapolis News.

There’s a Reason
My business has grown by leaps 

and bounds each week being better.
You will only know and appreciate 

this reason by bringing me your nexi 
bill and join the long list o f satisfied 
customers.

You can spend the difference on a 
hat or even a new Ford in the end.

My stock is complete—get a sack 
o f ^ m ro se  flour—absolutely guar
anteed. Feed o f all kinds, Butter 
and Cheese on ice; Cold Drinks.

Com e in and niy prices

J. E. MICHIE
Grocer

rJrnnd Haven. Mich.—The .swing 
lirldge over Grand river at Eastman- 
vllle is protiahly the most expensive In 
the World, according to govcriiTnent ' 
engineers. It costs ?l,."i00 to swing 
the bridge once, this rei*rcscntlng the 1 
salary of tlie tender, for one year. The 
brblge Is opened only to see If It will 
work. The Ottawa county road coin 
mls.s!on nnd the state highway de
partment desire a fixol bridge to re 
place tlie pixsent structure.

»•»*♦******* )Ht *****
Man Divorces Wife He 

Ignored for 33 Years
Declaring that lie has lived 

with his wife in name only for 
33 years, Clinton Scollard, po«-t 
nnd college pn'fessor, of Ne.v 
York city, lias been granted a di- 
von*e.

Scollard and Ids wife quar
reled lifter Inning Iieen married 
live days. Tin y were f< es from 
that day on, he said. Tlio hns- 
hitnd gave l.i.s wife u home and 
81C.000 easli after tlioy quar
reled, he told tlie court.

m♦t*
f

♦&
*
*
I

Liner Steers Self
Tlie Unnard liii»*r Laconia Is the first 

British liner to he e«piii'iied with a 
wonderful new Invention, hy means of 
v.hb h shii'S of tlie future will he able 
to travel hnn«1re‘N of iiilbs, unaided 
hy II helmsman, without di viatlng from 
their liUeinled course. The gyro pilot 
Is controlksl by the tyro compass 
This comi'ass pmssen all alterations of 
the ship’.s head to otlier compasses, 
working in cmijniiction with the latest 
wireless direction tinders on the bridge 
nnd other parts of the ship. One of 
these repent*T isimpassi.s Is mounted 
on the gyro i>!lot, and Iminisliately the 
sidp's head chankies its direction the 
Information Is passed to an electric 
motor, whlcli turns the steering wlu*el 
the reipiisite luiiotint to bring the ship 
tiai'k to her course.—Clevel.tnd I'laln 
Dealer.

"Jury of His Peers»»
fkl IVndleton, meinber of the Kansas 

legislature from Franklin cotinty, was 
calleil as a inemher of the Jury reeent- 
ly. In United States court ut Leaven
worth.

“ I never served on a jury of any 
kind In all niy life before,” rendloton 
explained to his friends, “and I wanted 
to know If all those joke.s aiwut how 
Juries iH'iform were true.”

“ Well, after s-rving on a Jury," 
asked u friend, "how would you like 
to be tiled by oneV’

“Not for me," replied Tendleton. “ I 
wouldn't want to be tried by a Jury— 
not even It I were a inemher of It.”— 
Kansas City Star.

W h o is Dr. H. E, Whitmore?
He will be in

Brownfield
This Month

At The Commerce Hotel

I Fur Farms in Canada

..-;************************«

Two Kinds of Women
An optimist is a man who believes • 

that all wuiiu n are angels and a pcssl ! 
mist is a man v.l.o l*elieves they are ■ 
the kind of angels wl:h iishcsto.s wing.s. i

New Pocket Hairbrush
Then* are but two rows of !>ri-:;Ies 

In a new pockit halibrnsb and its 
cotnpnrdun comb can be inseitc*! be 
tween them fur carrying.

Fur farming has shown u great in
crease In Uana<la during the last ten 
years that furs have been popular 
summer and winter. Tliere are l.tsii* 
farms devoted to bri‘eding and rais
ing fur bearing animals, and of these 
l**jO are devoti-d to foves, .* ;̂venteen 
to racoon, thirte<‘ii to mink and one 
to marten. 'I'he Ul.l.'U silver foxes 
taken In the census of thesv*
fanns are valued at As
Canada became settled the wild ■ 
Hniiimls retreat«*d farther into the 
north and the funns sprang up wilh 
the demand from fur lu.'mufucturcTs.

Area of British Empire
The total are.i of King G-.inge V't : 

domain, the British empire. Is H.Kmi.- | 
OtH) liilles, with an estimated pop,da- j

Famous Fishing Rod

tlou of 4l0,tXl0,iiU0.

Big Increase in Autos
Belgium’s Ineretise in auioinoblles 

since the war has been almost liK) p.i'r 
cent and now ha.s one automobile for 
every ‘430 Inhubitams.

Store Dew in Reservoir

C. E. I’oi»e of Sagabore, says the 
Boston tJlobe, owns a foiir-jointed fish- 

rod wlilch Is said to have been 
owned and used by Daniel \Vef»ster In 
the forties. The present owner has 
had it fur fifty thive y ears. The rod 
is of giny ash, and is in perfect con 
dltion. Among the noted men of more 
recent years who have handled thl« 
relic o f the exi>ounder of the Constitu
tion were Tresident Cleveland, Joseph 
Jeffers n and I’rofessor Emerson ot 
Dartmouth college.

He is the famous MASSEUB, who, applying 
wonderful Skill makes startling Cures of all man
ner of diseases without the use of drug or knife.

He invites you to investigate his method of 
treatment. Whatever your trouble may be you 
will make no mistake when you consult him.

Consultation and advise Free.

READ THE TESTIMONIALS BELOW 
T o  Whom tk U  Mxy C o n c e r n :

Thi> i. to riTtily llut l»i. II. K. Whitmire lrc.itc<l my 
daughter over one year ago n-r enlari'ed Tonsils and .Adnoids 
and she is Jo<!ay smuid and well. — K. Brvatil

Tatimi. New Mc.xico, October 25. 19J2.
‘ 1 had a >cvorc attack «.i lliavcl. .Mler everything else 

failed I had Dr. H. K. Whitmire and he removed the Gravel, 
also the inlianiation. I pot ah.nj, fine. Vc»u wont make no 
mistake in i\e>ti'4atiii;j hi. method of treatment.”

—E. E. Travis.

To Whom it may Coi’ cc in :—“ It is wilh pleasure that  I 
recommend Dr. II.  K. Whitmire t«> the suffering. i h.id 
b«en bothered with ajipendicilis for four years, and have 
taken two weeks treatments. 1 am feeling fine and working 
hard every day. J»)hit Hurt, Tinner. O’Doticil.

To Whom are Concerned: O'Donnell. Texas. May
28th. l‘ )24;—1 was sorely afflicted with Rheumatism. I suffer
ed the most severe jiaiiis, load to be tamed in betl. 1 took  21 
day.s treaitineiit of Dr. 11. K. Whitmire knd am able to do the 
most of my Inmsc work iu)w. If you are a Uhenmatic suf
ferer it Will pay you to sec him. —Mrs. I.nla Barnett.

' ,\ .'̂ anta I'e special passed ihidtigh
■ .Monday hearing a mitulier of the

An Engll.sh fnrni has bi-cn eipiippcvl 
with a reservoir ta collect an l More I 
dew In addition to rain to sopjily cut | 
tie with water. |

His ComplimeM

Like Froth
Marrying fur love without a .‘‘Ide 1* 

sue of bread nnd butter Is like sip 
ping the fruth from a glass of Iw 
cream soda.

At a din!;cr party held in a hall 
adorned with ninny paintings a speak
er, wk'Iiitig to pay n compliment to the 
ladles piesent, polntetl to the paint
ings ••n the wall and said: “ What 
need Is there for all these painted 
bc-auiles when we Lave so many of 
them at the table:'*

j iiigh official from Topeka ami Chica
go. w h o  were making an inspection 
trip of their South I’laiits lines. We 
^mderstand that they were attreeably 
surprised at the rai»id gr«.vvth of the 
'^o;:th Plains Cotintrv.

Kich I’lCnnett and Jim Lewis left 
Wednesday for Hot Springs, New 
.Mexico fur their health. Both have 
l>ccn kindly under the weather re
cently.

I^esfer Trcadavs’ay returned last 
week from Galveston, where lie fin
ished his first year in the University 
of Texas medical department.

R. R. Hughes passed through Wed- 
•***<iay on his way to H<>t .--priiigs in 
New Mexico for his health. He was 
n former citizen of this town, but 
■ow makes his home at Wilson.

jad te  O. W. Gillespie got in Mon
day from Fort Worth where he has 
beea for the past several weeks rc- 
C f iiiag his health.
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SPEED OP BROUERS!
Speed! Bigger broilers ready for market weeks , 
earlier. T h a t's  what you get when you feed Purina 
Poultry Chows.
Purina Poultry Chows make chicken— m o r e  chicken 
-  -the plumpest, juiciest kind o f  chicken— m the 
shortest possible time.
Quick growth. Big birds. Low feed cost. Prompt 
profits: Phone us for all these ' 
things o r  drop in at our store.
All y ou  have to say is “ I want 
Purina Poultry Chows!”

Bowers Brothers
B r o w n fie ld *  T e x a s

At tha Store with 
the Checkerboard Sign

iPOyiTSYS
SHOWS

T H E  E L E C T R I C  L A U N D R Y
• ae«r S IM F L ^ X  MANiCLE. R iinit uv >our ^hrrt and 

I wark. W« mn raalpcd !• 4* all kind* o floe worL.
W . B. Bassham, Prop. Across street from light j la it

DOINGS AT MEADOW 
FfMB Ik* M***««c*r.

Lela Dukr. ot BrownfielJ, is here 
s|>ent]ing the week with her lather.

D. Duke. She is als«> wsitini; her 
friends during her stay.

The E»litor of the Messenger spent 
part of Monday in Brownfield, and 
while there met his old friend. Dr. 
C, y .  Bell. Dr. Bell has been a friend 
of ours for the past IS years, having 
known him over in Briscoe county 
III IViX. We Jiad quite a visit with 
the doctor and appreciated meeting 
him once more. He has recently 
moved to Brownfield and has be
come very popular as one of the 
doctors of the capital city of old 
Terry.

y  at I.iles of Turkey has passed 
through this part of the Plains sev- 
ral times lately enri^ute to south

eastern New Mexico. looking for a 
ranch pro|>ositioii. but has become so 
impressed with the country around 
Mead. •w that he has decided to buy 
land here, although he stated that 
laud here is too high priced to graze. 
He says this is the best looking part 
of Texas he has seen, and is becom
ing more interested in the land here 
every day.

CHALUS BUDGET 
C*ltoB Ptutor.

The rains are coming just right 
over here so far.

Mrs. Tongate left last Saturday 
afternoon for Dallas to undergi> an 
•ipeiation. We hope she wil have a 
speedy recovery.

Sc*me of the Challis school children 
—those who knew—went to Brown- 
fiehl Friday, to the funeral of Mrs 
Jeter, who was a sch*»<d girl at t'hal- 

less than a year ago. We sym- 
thize with the bereaved.
•A stKial an*l cream super was given 

at Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal's Saturday 
night in honor of their son. Herbert, 
and Nepiiew, Cortus Currie, who 
came in from the Canyon .State Nor
mal school. They report the Normal 
the place for boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell and family 
visited relatives near I.amesa. Fir- 
day. coming home M«>nday.

Church at Oiallis was well attend
ed Sunday.

Boy thone Upsralors
Prone to Ptofaitiiy

It U hunl for i;.e pr«-ent i. n-..i 
tlon to Inu.oin** a tel*; ue
operator, but Kisa il.iry Berfrlce Ken . 
Ctsiy, Ne\e York's l;;-xt wo:n-uj e*.- 
thaage open;*, r. taya -he g ■*. b^r J' h 
because the couii>aii> wes t.ie.l of ilr- 
lux Its swearlug boy oj e.-H;..; .*.

In those d;i\s subscribers u-e! to 
corue down to  tiie ne o."!!'•* t *
fight the rjicrators who Lad strora a! 
tbetn and tbj coiuiai.y tecr.n.e so 
tired of the nuinen trs ,
it finally ri[ Iacvd iLe bo., s v. itb 
Women. . *

Miss Ken.^ely recer.ily ct-iebrat 'd 
her fony-tiuli aiinivt-r-ary. she hav
ing entered the ser.icc iu I 'T n *Ia 
those days." she sa .». •'subscribers 
tiad the hutJt of cull:;.; up for nil 
sons of irrioniiatloa. iuey u-s.d to 
ksk; ‘How much are c^a'S sciil:;g 
fo rr

■•Calling a numl^er was uni.carl of. 
Subscribers would si:.*; ly ask for 
Smith's drug store or Jones’ *r <.ery, 
or this or that buiMmg. or SU' !i an 1 
such a lawyer or merchant. I used 
to work from eight in the morning un 
til afx at ni;lit. I lived in ^vrsey City. 
To get to work I to'‘ k a L.'r*e car to 
the river, ferried acro.s*, took unothet 
horse car amd then walked up six 
flights of stairs. It Is d.:'.'ereLt now, 
isn’t l l i ’’

lYo U se to r  it
A man never borrow,- ilm scales of 

Justice for t!«* ; uryose «>f w tllfl
■hortcoiaings o f  hi* nclgi.bor.

B i a  BOOSTER S.«^YS

o
< i

OM \CMOM. \ FtV.O -IVOvT 
VIMEU \ tCE£P 8»JS'< AT W  

Ct*M \ tvivrf kieev&
so ^  Qrrvveai »

AM \0C6 kACM PMOS FAULT 
MOOE READttM TUAKi A

Banker Morgan I.. Copeland and 
Mr. M. B Sawyer, made a trip to 
New Mexico last week on a pros
pecting tour.

Jim Parks, of Tokio. was in Wed
nesday of this week.

Dr. W. M. Copeland, prominent 
planter of the Meadow country, had 
business here Tuesday.

’ Cemetery working Jane 10, 1924.

Sage Rais of Hawaii ' ̂
Bccjtne Coffee AddicU

Tho-j-; n•:̂  end peii'.aps mllUv>n* of 
Sage r.-:s In the Kona district of the 
lla vt:...n I-ijinds have becoo.e coffee 
t-t-er*. T:.v-y sui s.»t wholly u|>oO the 
Tii'e c. .‘Ice ! c.rles nad cause Mg looses 
to the g .o .t .-s  annually, it U stated. 
.\Ith*c;c:, the rats m«ke Coffee Ihelr 
s-.le rod -nts do not seem to
t o nay the v\4.r>e oJ  by reeson there
of, - t far Its their phvslcal cooditloo 
is conct.TJoh They are sleek and fat 
am! s>->:3per a!>oot with an uedne 
I ’«y fain--rS. their unusual activity be
ing d'ue to the stimulating character 
i f  th^ food, it is i!jpp<'sed.

Offi-e growers have so far been un- 
fablc- t‘ » coj-e With the rat f-est. The 
little uniMuls s'wanii into the buahes 
vvi„u the lierrles t>egin to turn and 
eat un i d* >'roy enormous quantities 
of the pr.-v«lu. t. It Is as -erted.

It W..1 r. •: until mune time after the 
gro vir.r of coffee in the Kona district 
wu.i started that the sage ratsjesm ed 
to like the tnste of the lierrie*. Gradoai- 
ly th- ad lii t.* increase*! until now prac
tical y every n»-hct. j o ’ung and oW.
V.Ill n' t »at anything el-e They even 
store away lan.;e «iUdntlties i f  the rips 
borrii-i, in the same manner as squir- 
reis.

Ancient City Dying
Fiitt-*-ii miles from I.aguna, N. M., 

stun !< cim. r!,.* flty  of the Sky. 
Not •"'I* jeurs after «’oluuibus di<cov- 
ere*l .Vm. ri a. Friar >larc<««, a Francis
can :>.• Ilk. beard of the Puebb’*. "the 
1-ei pie of tl.e white roi k." There Is 
little :eu - a to d<>ubt that the i- îmnia- 
city catue into ex.st*nce hun-lrcds of 
jvars I ' f  're the white man Urut saw 
The pl:i:i.< • f <• ;r S-mthwe-t. It was 
an indeiiiirient conuaumty then; U is 
nn ludeT'cn'let.t v'»*ii.rcunliy tod.iy.

It is c-vldriit that this dge-old I'lty Is 
fast r.j p. a<-'.ili g Its end. Tlie old peo
ple chug to tlie '-.d < ust>niis, but they 
are dying off. un'l tradition Is dying 
with tiieiii. t 'f  lut.* vea.-s the younger 
gont-ration hi-.- be- n s-vlng off t<v sar- 
rouol.rg rancl.e- t<* work for white 
i.ien. Th * prvront I ' pulatlon Is given 
85 *>5', but that incl'J'les all the Avuma 
Indlci.s who cviur back to the parefit 
city f< r brief vi-‘*s.—Foster Wilght, In 
Mentor Magasiae.

N otion s  Front Novels
love affair In early 

youth i- I erl.aj - the lie.st solution for 
the r cr; o.tlc It glvi-s them en illusion 
to curry ir,rti. t ihr-ugh life."—"The 
Fir and the I'alm ' by Kiizat.eth Bl- 
l-e>. cK

* To be really Inquisitive Is the one 
great .'is- t in life. It makes you 
confo.:nb'"!ly mii-onqlar S'>met!niC‘S. 
but it s -.v.irtli it."— The Unseemly 
.Y'!'.f-rture," by Ualph Straus.

"A h- u-̂ e tlmt !«* n̂ H ■‘ hared by the 
rl^ht jers-Ui :*> ns niucL like a hotne 
a< a bo.vl of f:c*sh water is to ■ whit- 
li.g." Surp'.u.-,” ly  Sylvia Stevenson.

"Mr. Vyo-m e quite uj-'ets me. I 
alway-i fcol a- if I hu*l a Muiit on my 
n -e wil-r. lie l.a*i.s at me. •— The 
Shor« lt-<s Sc i." b.v M'dlie 1‘ownee.

‘•Why ‘ lioul'ln’t V-omen prefer a 
»tr ng ■‘ ib nt man to a vvi-ak n-uay 
■ •ne? N'u::;l*ers of men must f»* wi-fa 
iiig th y had i:; .rried sT-*ng. silent 
v*o:*u n. ■—Murj' rie B" ven.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

I i
'O 'U£U \ TA)t£ A STttOLt 

AS0OMO 'TUiS PlEASAWT 
Vkn Q£%A\MDC0 PkUOM 
rrs A G(UkKio P\>£6 

■TO LWS Amo 1 WAMt TO 
O'AIEU. HERE AhAOtdGk VN 
FR'EWS F0»CVER\ TUlS 

\S MSAMEV4- evtOOGM 
-  »r

THE HRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

Cepilel, Serphis a»4 Pr*f«U

$ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY 
WHOM YOU KNOW.

Officers and Directors
R. M . K en drick  
E. T . P ow e ll 
E. A . (ira liam
D. J. B rou g h ton  A . R. B row n fie ld

» Hcisac*
[fCbtOAt f»t Y£B»t 

SvSTcri^

HOME PEOPLE

W . A . Bell 
T o m  M a y  
Ere<l .'riniih 
H . H . I .on g b ra k e

Proteetistg Her
The minister i-f a eertalS chnrch 

railed up>-n a n<>ruan. a member of bis 
rongregalion and. AodlBg no one at 
h<*u e. fdli>i>ed a rard tbroogli B letter
box. after •< ribblinx upon It tb« words. 
"jLiiry t<* find >"0 ont." When tbn 
wi'iiian retarne<1 b<>me. Mary, the maid, 
met lier at tbe fVv*r and presented Ihn 
card with a whiei-er. "Here. mum. I 
f.wvk cbnige of this. It w<mld n*v«r 
do for the master to know th# nllllfl- 
ter’i found you ont."

A Fast Trip
Having traveled mile# t« Rng- j

land, a New York woman that | 
o**untry after a <ioJ<*um of a few niln- i 
Utea. N'*» *o..oer wa« her ship d<eHied 
at Sourhaiiiptoii than atie ruabed ■ 
ashore. baiie4l a taxL s(a,d To another 
part «*f the d'x-ks. and caught a steam
ship for I’a's* To-sn a few luiaute*
1 efore Its <le|mrture <»n a d.*.s.it>-iiille 
trip.

Took Laughing Cos
Medbuil siiidc-nt- in Ne-.» England 

us«*d to lake Iriiigtilng gas for amuse
ment before they learn >d ps actual 
value. B IU  BOOSTER SAYS f

lO TU m ^ OPS n v «  
80SiMES« W £ £ r %  UK6 

MICE EmOm  \WtMOOlwS\ ¥iE 
GOT SO»Ae MEOCh AMX  ̂

ViAAOSE WIMOGWIft AlMANSbOOK 
GOOD* OCCS HCX)R. SmOWI 

lAHMOOMI ORAIM Bu E'MCSS «  
OROOST FU fiS^

Chamois Shin Demand
T h e r e  l ;u -  I—ell In-Te.iae «a tlie

pro I’J- tioii i;f rliali.o;- -kins in tl.e 
Ni' .t I'.i.-iri'-t I'rr.n'-e. l i:e eat.- 
ihMte; i/i.'iliut: n of i;*."’. v a - I'k-Vaa* 
d ■Z'-n tiki:.-, Comi'ared with lysi.iaaj 
.n l.UJ. 'i'l.e IiH-al glove ind.tw’ ry ale 
sKirl-td the iii.ijor j .n.t <*f the jinetuc- 
tl' u, and th-: • has In-cr. a :iiarWed in
ert In the ship:-.-a s t-> the I’niie*! 
.''t.iti'. w'.:..h t-H.k I'ljcVt dozen cha- 
n is .-B.a-. valued at f j n  
Il'Ch as c-Miip irc 1 With •J.sxs dozen 
-kin'i. \aiu-d .11 -5«'J<,1TJ in IIOJ. and 
5.I'""-’ il-z-a sk.n.'t, valu '̂J ul 
in lb“Jl.

Read the "'Personals'*
.\r. ly M -<’ l'ire, a . 'eiK in a lumber 

cam p at .V.«T.>i â. Ore., let liis eyt s fall 
on the "jeTs- nal ' ciduiun o f a metro- 
I t .K a ': iicvv-;.yq.t r the other day and 
re:.d a few  words a.-k.ng f-T tlie where-
ahixit- of Mc' '̂lure hims -if. I he "is-p*
«■ aal ’ wa- iu‘ erie«l by lid U ake.leld., 
wh‘> had lM-rn»v.e>l . î-i f.-.mi . 'l o ’ lure 
end v.fi-.te-i t" pay ;l ba.-k l.ul tiejltirii 
i'lcate erstwhile f.i-n.!.

“SERVICP’
What is Service? Service is 

aid rendered.
At the Quality Filling Station 

for instance, courteous workmen 
instantly fill your tank with good 
gasoline and put oil in yout en
gine if needed; see that your ra
diator has plenty o f water and 
the tires plenty o f air, while you 
remain comfortably seated in 
the shade.
?  QU ALITY FILLING STATION "Y
LEWIS & GAMBLE. Props. Phoac 41

MOL’N’ D CITY paints and varni»h- 
fs has the guarantee you want. See 
C. D. Shambarger. 5-JO 2c

WITH OUR BIG Refrigerator to 
preserve them, we are able to pay 
the highest market price for your 
butter and e^gs.—Brothers & Bro«.

BEST LINE of staple and fancy 
groceries on the market.—Brothers 
& Brothers. KD1.'«0.\' Madza [.amps; a large 

assortment at the HoL'ate-Kndersen 
Hardware t o. tf

LOST: Last day ot school, gold 
and pearl necklace in metal box. 
Return to J. >. Smith City. 0-13p

BIG B.\Rt;.\IN in fence jvosts: the 
reason is more pc.sts than money. 
•\sk U. D. Shatnburger. 5-ju2c

SUNDAY MAIL CAR leave* P.O. 
at o'clock, arriving at Labbock 
at lO Ju. Fare $1.50; round trip $J.UU. 
—J. S .Corning, Carrier. (7-7>

STK.YYLD. one bay mule al»out 
15j  ̂ hands high; scar on one front 
hoof. Ki'w.ir<l $10 lor return. C»>n 
t'araway. 5 mi. S W. Lubbiick. Itp

FRESH \ EGETABLE.S always oa 
cold storage at Brother* St Brothers.

Want Ads

FOR Dressmaking and Des’j'ning, 
see Ethel Franklin, at the old Mrs. 
.M. Lewis home. t»-27p

M.AKE YOUR last year’s straw
hat b.uk like new. Use Elkays Straw 

, Hat Dye; 25c per bottle at Alexan
der’s Drug Store. (4-1 Id

TRY A SACK of our flour. It ha* 
a full guarantee to please you.—£ru. 
& Brothers.

SEE E.\RL HILL at the Brown- 
I field Hdw. (Jo. for everything in heat
ing and plumbing. * Let him tigure 
your job before you bny. (J-21d

W.XNTED: a g-'vod second hand 
•rgaii. . t̂e j. Barrett. 6-6 2t

TWO nice rooms fv»r light h->use- 
kcci'ing. Call Mrs. Enderscn. t>-6tf

H.SRMONY Independent School 
District tax-payers please take not
ice that the Boaril of Trustees will 
meet at Harmony scliool hou-e on 
lime 14. W24 at 10 o’cbKk to raise the 
valuation e-n real estate.

H. I. Wiliams. Secretary.
J. F. U'rowlry. Presi«lent.

NEW F*EKFECTION oil stoves at 
Holgate-Kndersen Hdw. Co. tf

E\ ER\B(^DY is invited to the ice 
cream supixrr in the schnol auditor
ium at (»«,«niez. >atur*lay evening June 
14th. .Xuspices of Ladies Home Mis
sion Svicietv. 6-6lt

•X. P. MbMjRE will sell y»ni goo»’ 
syrup next week for rtic [>er bucket, 
at his store in Gomez. 6-61t

. ĴO goo«l fence p..st at C. D Sham- 
burners that must selL 5-JiCv

COMPLETE stvick of generator 
brushes and ignition parts for all 
makes of autos at Brick Garage rxitf

P.XINT on women works wonders, 
and Xiound City paint on yorr house 
wi>rks greater wonder-. See C D 
Shamburger. 5-3) 2c

BROWNFIELD now has a .‘Sani
tary wagon that started the I.-t of 
•April. Put your rubbish, tin cans, 
etc. by your out house where htey 
can be picked up. (•(-4c)

FEDERAL FARM LOAN.; at 5H 
per cent interest, and 34 years and sis 
months time on them. For partica- 
lars, sec C  R. Rambo.

S 0 G EC E O . ALLEN
T W lB y iB t lt o M R

. MtmK TlkA CBKlc-q
•<wc. Catakrve *-T OLD TIMS 

[lorta*Mhiag. 
th i AltUII

BROTHERS tt  BROTHERS al
ways has a nice asaortment of fresh 
candies and fmita.

HAVE ADDED more cows to my 
herd and can famish milk. Phtme 
in your order. Goodpasture Daiiy. 
Phone 90L (3-28d

FOR SALE or trade, one practi
cally new Corona typewriter. Mar 
be seen at First National Bank. iMf

SEE E.XRL HILL at the Brown- FOR SM 
field Hdw. Co. for everything in heat- I broke aad 
ing and plumbing. Let him figure yet. IMN 
your job before you buy. (3-21c) j Moore,

JEr I hare a few m<>re 
iRabroke mules for sale 
•HI on fad time. J. W. 

Texas. 5-9tfc

LOST: White Stetson hat, sizebfL SEfi Km KL HILL at the Brown- 
btown from front porch Monday field !!• « . for everything i« heat- 
night Return to  Ray Brownfield.' inR a ^  $lMnRing. l.et him figure 
City. 4  5-3le, yoaf JaR fcaf orc you buy. (J-2Ic)
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ELECTRIC POWER LINE TO BE 
BUILT TO O’DONNELL

O’Donnell is to have an electric 
power line built into the city by the 
first of August, a franchise to this 
effect was granted to he West Texas 
Electric & Power Company, by the 
City Council last Saturday.

After granting of the franchise. 
Manager L. J. Greer of Sweetwater, 
held a conference with the Chamber 
of Commerce and assured the body 
that the material was being assembl
ed and the line would be completed 
into town within sixty days. Mr. 
Greer advised that the residents of 
the town should commence at once 
to wire their homes and be in readi
ness to receive the juice when it w.as 
turned on from the big power plant 
at Lamesa.

A contract was made some time 
ago with the business men of the 
town for the maintenance of twenty- 
four street lights which will be erect
ed on llic principal streets. This wili 
materially add to the appearance of 
the town at night.—O’Donnell Index.

W e Invite You--

We SeU

To come and be one of our many satisfied customei’s. 
We are friendly and honestly want to be of use to you. 
Our advise on Building mattei’s always gladly given.

Building Material -  Wilson 
Bros* Paints ■ Eclipse and 
Challenge Windmills -  Pipe 
Casind -  Tower Material 
Bakers Steel W'ire • Texas 
Mountain Cedar Posts Etc* Higginbofham-Bartleft Lumber Co.

Brownfield* Toxas

HARRIS HAPPENINGS 
By Sand Bur.

I
Quite a crowd of people, big. little, j 

old and young, enjoyed a musical i 
entertainment at the home of Mr. 
Smith last Thursday night. Musi
cians were Mrs. Check and Mrs. 
Smith on the piano; Mr. Cheek.vio- 
lin; Messrs. Jones and Ham, guitars; 
Frosty Ellington, banjo. Edwin Ham 
and sister. Edna Mac. favored the 
company with some vocal music. At 
a late hour the crowd dispearsed. 
having been well rep.Tid for traveling 
that last mile over bad roads to Mr. 
Smith’s house.

Preston Ellington was sick a day 
or two tlii.s week hut is better.

Several from this community at-j 
tended the ball game at Wellman, 
last Satur«lay.

Mesdames Murphey and Ellington, 
accompanied by their children and 
husband.s, were at Brownfield last 
Saturday, having dental work done

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Ellington, with 
George Preston and Eraccs Lenore, 
visitcil Mrs. Ellington’s sister, Mrs. 

^George .Mcxaiulcr ami htishand.Sun- 
day ailerno<>n. Mrs. Alexander, who 
was thrown from her liorse sometime 
ago. dislocating her shoulder, is do
ing as well as possible.

Brit Clare made a business trip to 
Brownfield. .Saturday..

S. T. Murphey and family were 
rounty seat callers Saturday.

Those who attended the program 
at Tokio, at the closing e>f school 
Friday night, were well entertained 
by b(»lli the primary and the higher 
grades. Tlic play was especially well 
put on with “ mammy” as the central 
figure. The music was fine and was 
cnjoyc<! by all. as was the rest of the 
entertainment. These programs arc 
fine for the children as well as the 
grown ups.

W. W. PRICE 

Brownfiald, Texas

Office over State Bank Building 
Atty.-At-I.avv

GEO. W. NEILL 

Atly-at-Law 

Office at Courthouse 

Browaficldt Taxas

FURN. & UND. SUPPLIES 
Funeral Directors

^■Phones: Day 25 Nig.hat llf^j 

l i e  BROW.VFIl I.D HDW. CO.

LICENSED AUCTIONEER
1 C.TI1 sell jv»i:r lamls and cry 

I your sales.

I
Brownfield, Texas

J. K. CAKVElt 
Brownfield, Texas

Brownfield Lodge Ne 
530, 1. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth 
ers Welcome.

R. L. Bowers, N. G.
Tom May. Secretary

A. D. HARMON

[Jeweler — — — Watchmaker i 

With Alexander’s Drug .store 

Brownfield, Texas

|O.W. Gillespie Joe J. McGowan

GILLESPIE *  McGOWAN
LawyersOffice in the State Bank Build*

IBg

Brownfiald, Taxas

OLD TIMERS

Just to sluiw that we do something 
besides |>Iay 42. ye ohl timers assem
bled at the borne of Mrs. Welch with 
a mixed bunch and carried on tlic i 
usual pleasant time. They also stag
ed a shower for Mrs. Johnson, for
merly Miss Ina Howard, who was 
I>raefically raised in the county, and 
a well beloved girl. The many beau
tiful presents were artistically ar
ranged on a decvoratcil table and pre
sented to her mar tlic close of the 
evening, and the surprise was cx- 
reedetl only by- her joy'. So bount
eous were the gifts that it is feared 
it may encourage many more wed
dings soon. Well, anyway, both fea
tures of the evening went well as 
only it can under the hospitality of 
Mrs. Welch, emlinging smackingly 
with cake an«l punch.

Music was furnished by the Ranch 
Razz band, and music it was and we 
don’t mean maybe.—wun uv em.

PROMINENT MEXICAN TO
ADDRESS U. OF T.

Austin. Jtmc 2.—Dr. Jose Vancon- 
celos. Mexican minister of public ed
ucation, will deliver the last public 
lecture at the University of Texas 
this year, on the evening of May 28.

His subject will be “ ways for better 
understanding between the .Anglo- 
.Saxuns and Latin Americans.” He 
is one of the most eminent Latin- 
American litcrateurs, educators, and 
constructive statesmen. He is a for
mer president of the National Uni
versity of Mexico, the oldest univer
sity in North America.

Cemetery working June 10, 1924.

Charley Tones and family were up 
from the Pride country Saturday and 
Sund.-iy.

C. George 
The Tailor

If we can’t clean it throw it away.
A ll work guaranteed. Silk dresses
a Specialty. Call for and Deliver.
Your business will be appreciated.

Pboiie 10-2. Brownfield, Texas

DR. J. R LEMMON
General Practice

[Specializing in Diseases of Child-] 
ren and Internal Medicine.

[Office: Alexander’s Drug Store[

BROWNFIELD CAMP NO. 1M9
Meets every Friday night at 
8:00 P.M. in the Odd Fellows 
Hall.

W. F. Stewart. C C.
W. J. Head, Clerk

BROWNFIELD REBEKAH LODGE 
No. 329

Meets 1st ami .Trd 
Thursday nights in 
each nnmth in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Mrs. Walter Gracey, N. (j. 
Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, Secretary

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D.

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

Pkysiciaae and Surgeons

Office Over State Bank 
General practice. Obstetric.*, j 

Medical Gynecology and Minor! 
Surgery.

Office Phone 38.
Dr. Treadaway’s Res. No. 18.
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings | 

on 502.

Brownfield, Texae

Brownfiald Lodge 
No. 993. A. F. 4k AM .
Meets on Saturday 
night before the full 
moon in each month

in the Masonic HalL
F. M. Ellington, W. M.
J. D. Miller, Secretary

Hemstitching
Brinf{ your work to
DUMAS SISTERS 

at
Lewis Brothers Store
Price 153 per yard* 
Thread Furnished*

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dental Surgeon

Microscopical Worl;. Urin.ilysis I 
liist. Blood Pressure lest and in-j 
iciiial treatment.
Office in the Brownfield State 

B.'ink Building 
Brownfiold, Toaae

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
A Modern Fireproof Building

Equipped for Modieal and Sur
gical r.ises --X-K.ny and I’alh- 

olugieal I.aburatories
D.'. J. T. Krueger

( k i k i u I SuiRrry
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
K}.’ , Kar, Nose ai'J Tl<r<>;<t

Dr. M. C. Overton
O n rra l .\?cilicine

Dr. O. F. Peebler
Gciirral MoJiciiir 

♦
Miss Gracia E. Hfaikley, R. N.

Sui-ri ifi'rmtriit
M. F. WiUUins, Busiuet* Managar 

♦
A rhartrrnl Trainin.; S»'h<x»l U ron- 

liy M iss (iraria E. liinklejr. 
It. N., Si;j.rriiitciiilcnl. Hr ighl. 
Iicaltliy yoit^K wuiiimi w ' io rirsirc 
to enter may adJress Mias Hinklejr.

niBifiSfaiiBiaBBrarimuiumjiifiiiazfiUEiaaagiaiTO^^

TRADE WITH

COlIRTEOl'S TREATMENT— OUAl.ITY and PR1CE.S RIGHT

(XoUtne 2)rv ©oobs (Eo.
“ ©utjitcrs fov flOcn, TlClomcit anb CbUbrcit ”

Brownfield* Texas West Side Square In Webber Building

“ •where you will find a larger and better stock to 
select from.
—where courteous salespeople w ill sell you what 
you wanl>“ Uot what w e happen to have or think is 
fust as good.
—where your business is appreciated and warran
ted by Good Quality and Right Prices.
—w e are here to stay and w e know that your sat
isfaction is vastly more important and ultimately 
more protitahle to us than a single sale.

COliRTEOl'S TRE/VTMENT— OEALITY and PRICES RIGHT

COLUNS DRY GOODS CO.
Oufiiiers for Men, Women and Chlldreh’

Brownfield* Texas West Side Square In Webber Bulldfnil

V f


